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fool what I was then is > U» conundrum, firerA tin the sea gives up its dead? THAT "DEBIT” TO CANADA II 
He took all I'd got, did Jim Wttrphy, da* Lovedoift last tot ever, ft lasts fm the ■ " 
he mistreated me cruel M»* ttHtiudr, hm # the piece. And that is as It nay 
which was whenever hï'éduM'àjétil He he, and differentia different 
left me three times, but ahv»yi Saine Love's a thing a» has got to be. You've 
back. A lazier man never sh*pta,«titis' got to be ta It Very like you're in it al- 
the fancy look him, as did happèiilo**- ready. Well, 1 withe* you better luck nor 
times. I've knowad him to wrek-tipraiigh ever l had myself, 
the whole of a August Beak Holiday, From Mrs. Murphy, by Barry Pain, 
though the month as followed were no London : T. Werner Laurie Is. net 
treat- His line wèretbe cabinet-making,
and he were known tobe^ym atitwhen A NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE FROM HIS 
he could be brought to takes interest. ROYAL HIGHNESS THE GOVERNOR 
Well; so things went on till I were fifty- GENERAL OF CANADA
one, and then one winter his tings got ------*------
pneumatic, and that finished hint Somewhat over a year ago, as President

Since then rve enjoyed my widowhood,, of the Canadian Patriotic Fund, I made 
and I’m going on for s~£ssessa
four children, and I've got

I - y.-.-v....••• -%«x' ■ ■■

sssms ,
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TRAVELLERSkcm NEWS OF THE SEA V *xu •>Briefl A former Mayor ofBoatan Mils Ufa 
letter recently reoctved from a nephew 
now in business in Canada. The young 
msn waa accosted on the street of a large 
city and urged to enlist Hia reply wee 
"I am an American." The recruiting
sergeant looked .hip ever and turned -r,rvi__iP -,
away with a sneer. " Weti.nn sorry for Rhodes died in London Tuesday. Hé 

then,” he aatd. Angzfhat remark, waa a trustee of the wtllof Mr. Rhodes.
—js the young man, is typical of the —Toronto, Dec. 22.—With only ten 

Canadian attitude toward those from this TO“ in **
ride of the border-general contempt for SuSl ■ >21°^.

| Americana because we are not joining in ^«Ougrggasfeâ-^^ikRwTuiil ri 
■thp war,that the British world firmly be- Agystro*. .’^dt-'- ?|B

; OME. let us go a roamingl .tt».- 
V Drar heart, the world is «ride, 

d lull its paths are still untrod.
And half its joys untried.

___________ _____________ London, Dee. 23.—The new Japan-

•^»*#}SS,r^E£.9S(
reported in the Paris dispatch as the Sorio 

y, Mors, which has been sunk In the Medl- 
Mtranean by In Austrian or German sub-
marine.

A dispatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany from port Said, received early, this 
morning, says :
'>The'fcia*tiMmx sunk in.45 minutes, 
■'erfect discipline prevailed among jh*SL'
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Who, when Hope's dead, would linger 
To v.tcp beside her bier,
:.J t the shadow of a night 
Maae darkness through the year ?

you as?3$ miAX, - 8.00 a. m. 
iHN, 5.40 p. m.
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k cause the day has died;
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war heart, the worldia widel
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Bghted Sleepers, 
rtment Cars. y.?5: SH

PENNEDY’h s.^,.

StAmbrnsN-B

A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS .
Beautifully Situated on Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 

All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 
Cold Running Water.

RATES—$2.00 to $2J>0 per day. Special rates by the week.

_ Çpoffléd intnthe" trStof^: .................... ^ a
the Fund until the total contributions not standing aide by side with them in thé 
have reached and exceeded six million active warfare. It is the penalty of being

unencutral citizens of a neutral nation.
Large, however, as this sum appears, it It is a situation full of unpleasant posai- 

has not greatly exceeded current demands bilities of many kinds when peace finally 
and, if peace were declared in the im- tomes again. ”' 
mediate future, the entire surplus on Yet Canada is welcoming many thous- 
hand would be required before all the ands of good fighting Americans to the 
men of thé Expeditionary Force could big army that it is raising and at this time

one whole regiment is being trained in 
To-day there are 25.000 families, com- Canada, the 97th Canadians, of which 

prising, it is estimated, 80,000 individuals every individual among its 1200 officers 
dependent upon the Patriotic Fund. and men is a citizen of the United States.

With further recruiting the demands If we feel any special degree of satisfac- 
upon the Fund will, with each succeeding tion that this is so, we should remember 
month, continue-to grow, so that it is es- that it is only’ the payment of a debt that 
timated that, should the War continue we have owed Canada for more than half 
during 1916, a sum amounting to some a century. The records at Washington 
$8,000,000 and probably more will be re show that no fewer than 68,000 Canadians 
quired. This would; however,.Only mean enlisted in the Union, armies. About a 
$1 per head of the populatioa for the. third of these were in New York, regi 
people of Canadâ, and it n little indeed to roents, and most of the rest in New Eng- 
ask of those who remain at home in com- land regiments, 'to be sure, large num- 
parison with the sacrifice in life and limb hers of them came across the border to 
of those who are fighting in defence of [offer their services after the bounties were 
the Nation.

In spite of all the various calls that 
have been made for funds to ard. our sol
diers afld sailors and the magnificent re
sponse that has been made in each and 
every case, I still feel assured that the 
warm hearts of all Canadians will respond 
to this further appeal to enable the Patri
otic Fund to continue its , splendid work 
during 1916 and take care of the families 
of those who are fighting for their Sover
eign, the Empire, and the Dominion* on 
the battle-fields of Europe and on the 
High Seas.

MhSk'làïwwe according to Gen. Mamie! Banda. This 
information was contained in a state
ment by Banda made at the conclusion of 
a conference of formerVilla officials today 
In Juarez.

------Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 26.—A
wheat deal just completed with the British 
and French Governments involves nearly 
£3,000,000 sterling, and the price is about 
five shillings a bushel.

A sale has also been made to Italy. A 
for South Africa has brought the 

record prices of five shillings, five pence.
------Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 28.—Former

President Theodore Rooseveit to-day was 
showed $1,442,52 against William Barnes, 
Republican leader, of Albany, less costs 
and disbursements in the recent trial in 
this city, when the jury dismissed the 
$50,000 libel suit brought by Barnes.

Justice Andrews, who tried 'th 
also signed a new ord^r refusing to set 
aside the jury verdict and denying a new 
trial.

----- Ottawa Dec. 28.—The transporta
tion of Canadian soldiers, both in Canada 
and on the ocean, has been remarkably 
free from accident or mishap. By rail 
225,000 men have been transported with 
only one fatal accident, that of a man who 
fell from a train en route to Valcartier.

A total of 121,993 men have been 
transported by ocean, including 1/90 to 
Bermuda and St Lucia, and 1,871 who 
nave been brought back from the front

------Washington, Dec. 24.—Great Britain
as suspended the issuance of permits 
or shipment of hospital supplies of any 
lescription from the United States t° 
Germany, Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Turkey.

This became known last night and at 
he same time -it was learned that the 
state department at the instance of the 
Xmerican Red Cross, had made represent- 
itions to the London Foreign Office seek
ing withdrawal or modification of the new 
order.

AND MARRIAGE abandoned on December 18. The Yaqui 
picked up the Northmount’s crew the day 
following.

The British steamer Northmount sailed 
from Newport News for Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, on December 17 and the Yaqui 
from New York on Dec, 18 for Turks Is
land. The abandoned steamer, was a 
vessel of 1,908 tons gross, built in 1908 at 
Dumbarton, and owned by the Montreal 
Transportation Company, Limited, of 
Mom real.

------London, Dec. 26. — The British
steamer Lord Cromer arrived yesterday 
from Calcutta, reporting the rescue of a 
boat load of men from the British freight
er Clan MacLeod, which was sunk in the 
Mediterranean by a submarine. The 
Lord Cromer picked up Captain Goodwin, 
of the MacLeod, who had been wounded 
by shells, and 48 members of the crew. 
yMl were landed at Algiers. Another boat 
containing twenty of the MacLeod men, 
was missing at the time

Captain Goodwin told officers of the 
Lord Cromer that his vessel was on ad
miralty business and was sunk by the 
submarine on Nov. 30. The Clan Mac
Leod had been ordered to stop, but the 
captain sent his ship full speed ahead, and 
was shelled by the submarine until he 
signalled surrender, and ordered his 
to the boats. Captain Goodwin lost his 
right hand and leg, while several other 
members of the crew were killed or seri
ously injured.

my record for you—that’s what love Las 
done for me, and if I’m a living teatimebial 
I don't look it J:

what has brought thing* oft- theireelves, 
and it's very enjoyable to remind them of 
it. Suppose f w6»Jt* start Ifffe rigtihi With 
present experience, I shouldn’t make them 
mistakes again; I should Make another 
set as near like them at no matter. That’s 
where it ia Love’s a thing where experi
ence don’t help you, and the best advice 
is no more good than a sick headache.

When a girl's in tore, with « man, noth
ing he does Is wrong. If he stole a penny 
from a blind man and bought poison for 
his mother with it, she’d «ay it was only

ÏÏÆSÊStPeéSÇ.
if a girl ain't in loveifith the matt wÈâfs 
if ter her, then nothing hê dois h right 
if she were told that he'd risked hia life 
o save a child from drowning, she'd only 
urn sniffy snd say she hated all that-eelf 
tdvertising. 3$ * * % ^

Many a woman puts â sight more brain- 
vork into choosing her hat than she ever 
lid into choosing her husband A girl in 
ove ain’t in no fit State to judge, àmf the 
nan hi love ain’t no better. And being 
lotty as I says, they shoves up the banns 
ind gets sentenced for life. It’s ajÈarvel 
:o me as there ain’t more accidents, 
shows-you can get used to anything, don't 
F?

Then again, it’s a bit of luck that women 
las a forgiving nature» Woàien is better 
it forgiving thin men is ;. they gets more 
jractice. There’s 'been' wonderful in- 
itances. I remember in my young fdays I 
vent house-maid to a lady asfifcpuf 8o*n 
or a widow. Nice house outside Wimble-
ion, as were less built over then nor It is CHRISTMAS MESSAGE-FROM THE 

or, or when you ^change! ’Tl'moet the first thin, InotiredrWM a, MEN IN THE TRENCHES
r,ra« ' : -ITT"

flfatwKiay atternoon-which I've done ront door. It were not safe, as I told the u™wa' uec.-2t>.—t^nerai sir bam 
my it. i, a;::! not got the worst of it, neithei iook, and I asked fier Rdh£ wouldn’t speak Fî^elV .... 6 0 owmg 18
-o, v.hcn you does your shopping off oi ibout it She put me.off at the time, say- pa„ r0n?K a\. ‘ .en/. . . ,
the barrows ut a Saturday night. That : ng as no burglar ever, thought of trying „
thei rt of tiling as makes you understant -he front door, but later I got thé whole ^ ones a omes.

story out of her. That poor lady weren’t mhe8Sa*e th" “h trench
io widow. She’d been deserted by her es to the homes of Canada at this season

maband four years before. Since then, 
ihe had always expected him to come 
>ack to her. And whatever hour of the 
lay or night it might be, he was to find 
.he house open to him. I've done a bit of 
orgiving myself—Murphy used to keep 
lie busy at it—but I never reached that 
;lass. To my mind the poor lady went 
:oo far. Forgiveness is all very well but 

don’t want to put no premium on that 
cind of thing.

Pride’s another thing aa helps to keep 
:he home together. When I a little 
;irl at the Sunday-school I were taught 

pride were a sin. Maybe it is. But-if 
jou tell a man he ain’t got none you’re 
ikely to get a rough answer. Fact -ft, 
ve’ve all got a bit WÏ norte’ of us wants 
.ur neighbours to know everything about 
is If you have a misfortune in the fam- 
ly, that’s bad enWi*t‘wjtSfttf Having a 

ot of acquaintances sympathising and 
ooking down on you. Why, just at first, 
durphy himself would never go to no 
)awnbroker's nor let me go neither. He’d 
five and old woman twopence, to take the 
hinge for us Later on he weren’t ao 
•articular, and townrda the end there 
veree't nothing J6 taKT 

Yes pride ha^Tta uifc* IF. kept many 
and many has been froze off it similar. , man out of prison. And, as r says it’s 
My old friend, Mrs. Budd, has told m< iept many a couple together .as would 
with tears in her eyes how her husbam rtherwiee have chucked it. Amanthir’ 
signed off it for her sake. It only turner ie'B going to marry a angti w*h a gi 
out to be temporary, but it don’t do tt rooking, and finds out iaB^^til 
expect too much here below, and ebeain’i - u>flii#e-but a woman with*"'' 
what you’d call bigoted about a.drink foi 
herself, though always within bounds ' re’^ bette 

—- Well, that’s hnw it ig with love : you 
know which way it’s going to break.

It’s like a sort of force aa may blow the 
kitchen boiler through your drawing-room 
windows and lift thé roof off, or it may 
turn into the electric light and brighten 
your happy homè for fears - In my ex
perience, though not laying "down nd law 
tor others, I should say as it were mostly

A.. C.P.R., ST.JOHN, N.B

^^HEN I were a girl of nineteen, in douars.
my first places I were friends with 

the third daughter of the oil-and-colour at 
the corner. She never got married, nor 

it to be expected, handicapped as she 
with a glass eye through a gas-ex-

EAMSHIP LINES
YAY-8Y-WAÏÏR,

plosure. but her mind run a good deal on 
the subject of love. She used to know 
bits of poetry by heart—funny habits 

people has—and would repeat them 
to me. unless stopped and led on to

cargo
again return home.

may not ihake the person, but a smart 
tailored suit or coat, made-to-your-measure 
goes a long way toward keeping
the reputation of the careful and refined 
dresser. We have just received additional- 
brand new styles of “ Individual ” tailored, 
fur-trimmed suits and coats; designed for 
this

DressIm if
ws Tuesday at 8.15 
ntermediate Landings, 
ilais Monday at 12.00 
Andrews 2.00 p. m. for

cheerful subjects. What that girl
spent on Family Heralds, not to speak ol
books, was out of all keeping with her Up
position in life.

Poor soul ! Ten years later she put on 
flesh something alarming and her health 
give. She had to be took to the hospital, 
and even mere they couldn't say what she 
died of* The doctors did examine her 
internal', but could.nl find nothing tc 
please them. It’s my belief that it were 
nothing but a chill as had struck inwards 
and left no trace.

Anyhow, be that as it may, there ycu 
That were a girl as spent her apart 

time thinking and dreaming about love, 
and reading of stories and poetry about it 
—and when she come to die, what did she 
really know about it? Nothing. Absolute

e case,

ITWNAL LINE
Thursday at 9 Il a 1 with its approaching cold weather. You 

|V| All | gl should not delay another day to order your 
allvllltl FALL SUIT. Come in now and let us take 

your measure. We will deliverpromptlvand 
see that you are satisfied. REMEMBER— 
THIS IS

.m., for Lu bee, PorLand 
im, leave Central Wharf 
it 9 a.m.

STEAMSHIP LINE
10RTH LAND and 
1TH STAR, 
to New York, 
in effect. $3.00 tv New 
itaterr om prices. Leave 
Portland, Tues., Thurs., 

>. m.

“ DRESS-UP MONTH ” 

E. B. STINSON, Merchant Tailor,

alluringly large, and thousands of them 
acquired the unsavory distinction oT being 
” bounty jumpers," but many other thous 
ands proved bravé and enthusiastic sol 
diers. What Canada has done in the past 
year and ajialf, and the part played in ii 
by young mtn of our own country, helps 
throw a little light on our own problem or 
military preparedness.—Boston Herald, 
Dec. 2L

L Agent, Calais, Me. 
Supt.. East port.

I, Commercial Agent,
Eastport, Me.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B. ._!iei ie<

Love’s like London. You don’t reallj 
know nothing about it unless you’ve been 
theie, and, what’s more, been there some

iE OF TIME
,r r: TÎp.^.ny

ii.’lS'iAJ'*
*** We have mych pleasure in repro

ducing the above leader from our Boston 
contemporary : but we take the liberty oi 
dissenting entirely from the.belief held b> 
the young American'' who was -asked tt 
enlist in some Canadian çity—that* Cana 
dians generally either feel or express con 
tempt for Americans because they are not 
joining in the war on the side of the En
tente Allies ; though we do agree that in- 
asmuch as the , war now- betilg waged 
Xfiuei titeCeaa»: European 
their Balkan allies is a war for freedom 
to a much greater extent than were the 
Revolutionary and Civil Wars in America, 
and, therefore, that the Entente Allie* 
should have the moral support of all 
Americans not of the hyphenated breed. 
There are many reasons why America 
does not join hands with the Allies, the 
chief of which is the one pointed out by 
the Herald, her unpreparedness. Cana
dians generally understand the position of 
the United States, and are not hypercrit
ical as to what they may or* may hot do in 
the great war for freedom how being 
waged against Prussian -militarism and 
the Teuton ambition for world dominion.

If You Want To Save Money and 
Get The Best Goods At The 
Same Time, Come To R. D. Ross 
& Co.

We have the finest

buie -
buppo-e, now, you lived in India oi 

some of them wild parts, and had livec 
there a \ our life. Books might be seni 

ut London, all done out wit! 
picture , d you might study of then 

, .i bit. But you’d nëver get tht 
.,—.101 like you gets when yot 

Cdtci. b - oi i iff of hot vinegar in Soho h 
the i ic.de :f a

----- London, Dec, 27.—The 4,500 ton
British steamship Yeddo, from Calcutta, 
November 24, for Boston, and New York, 
has been sunk. Her crew was saved.

Boston, Dec 27.—The cargo of the 
steamer Yeddo, bound for this port and 
New York from Calcutta, was valued by 
A. C. Lombard & Co., the local consignees, 

„ J , v _ K at more; than $2,000,000, although its

to Constantinople here, aix months ago, the Yeddo was com, 
manded by CapL Brennan and carried 15 
officers and a crew of 60 men.

It is believed she had on board a large 
amount of skins, tea and other Indian 
products.

------New York, Dec. 23.- A cable to the
Herald from London this morning says :

Dispatches from Amsterdam and Gen
eva agree that the Kaiser’s illness is much 
more serious than reported officially from 
Berlin.

Throat specialists have been hurriedly 
summoned to Potsdam, and the Crown

(Signed) Arthur 
President, Canadian Patriotic Fund. 

Government House,
Ottawa, 1st January, 1916.

kia;. . .muevi at 7.3-• 
r. u t I '-’avr*-, Campu-

Tur- •■.u'l's Wbarf, St. 
fs ut 7.3t. a. m. for Grand 
bon s beaen, Campobeilo

to \

[anan Thursdays at 8 a, 
ij^^npob^lo, East -

Theatre otthe war and \ 
have been abandoned.

It is feared that his illness is due to a 
recurrence of the malady which proved 
fatal to his father.

e St Stephen Fridays at 
and Manan, via St'An- 
nd Campobeilo.
[anan Saturday# at 7.30

'I
10cL G. I. Ware we have. Also a great 
many bargains we have not room to tell 
about. Everything the best and cheapest.

Don’t Forget the Place.

day. leaving St. An- 
oiling at Campobeilo

tandard Time
GUPTILL. Manager 

Grand Manaq.

—Havana, Dec. 2.—Mrs. Francisco 
Villa, wife of the Mexican rebel leader, 
and Mrs. Hopolito Villa, wife of General 
Villa’s brother, accompanied by their 
children, a number of relatives and many 
servants, arrived here to-day on board the 
steamer Atenas from New Orleans. They 
announced that they intended to establish 
a residence in Havana.

Mrs. Francisco Villa said that neither 
her husband nor Colonel Hipolito Villa 
have any intention of. leaving Mexico, be
ing, determined to continue the struggle 
against General Venustiano Carranza, and 
fully confident of ultimate success.
—New Glasgow, N. S., Dec. 26.—The 

town of New Glasgow was shocked on

, Fraser, one of the founders of the New 
Glasgow’s industrial wealth, and a marCp 
personally esteemed and respecté*4)y all 
.the^townspeople.

In early life Mr. Fraser was a black
smith .*■ by trade, and, conducted a^shop in 
parinership with G. Forrest McKay. This 

and expanded into the Hope 
Irofi works, then the Nova Scotia Forge 

the Nova Scotia

Loinivii.
Sa.:ie way with love—if you ain’t beei 

thrire, you can’t properly know. It’s no 
to be expected. Love’s the populares 
game on earth, but it ain’t got no rules 
Takes different folk different ways, if yoi 
catches my meaning. t

1 k no wed one young girl as worked at - 
laundry. The first time a man asked he 
if she loved him—sitting at their teas of . 
Sunday afternoon, they was—it gave he 
euch cramp in the muscles of her bad 
that she were no use with a flat-iron foi 
two days afterwards.

Love ? It gets a girl in service at 
twenty a year, and makes her -spent 
twenty-five, mostly on adorning of herself, 
the rest being packets of fags and such
like for the man. It gets another girl with 
no more wages and makes her put by a 
golden sovereign in the Post Office every 
month.

------Washington, Dec. 27.—The steamer
Solveig, owned by the American Trans
atlantic Company has been condemned by 
the French prize court. The owners will 
appeal.

Flying a Norwegian flag the Solveig was 
seized while in a French port. Her Am
erican papers reached the commander a 
few days later. Suspected German owner
ship was given as the cause for detaining 
the vessel.

——London, Dec. 27.—The British 
steamship Hadley, 1,177 tons gross, has 
been sunk,

The British steamer Embla, 1,172 tons, 
has been beached at the mouth of the 
Thames, afire forward.

------London, Dec. 27.—The steamship
New Amsterdam, which sailed from New 
York December 15 for Falmouth and 
Rotterdam, grounded at Forkspit abreast 
of Deal, on leaving the Downs this morn
ing. She got off at noon and proceeded.

of traditional peace and good will is a 
matter of deeds, rather than of words.
Words are used ’tis true,-—in private let
ters—words of encouragement, of love 
and of hope; but, however, inadequate 
are the fondest words of these Canadian 
soldiers to express such love and faith 
and sacrifices as their deeds disclose.
Let Canada know that her sons hereon 
the gassed and pitted frontier of war have 
unshaken faith in the ultimate victory of - .xt
right over wrong, 6f life over "death. ~ ‘ ORAND MANAN HERO 

By. their cheerfulness in danger and

m— »»* «»» ». ** «•

leaders, in their brothers in arms and « .*$ Ygkoff Alaska
the final success, from the front Jjne, - He wail shop grew
trench, where the fire of the hcfStivêr [roB 'works, men the j
machine gun snaps along the #

and 'he ^hpmeÜiaiüMy enlftfed tile Mr, Fraaer was sixty-eight years of age,
---«f'V "and Ms death «U be learned with deep 

He-hae recelvetf^riSflènoïible efisiharge '"erst by the industrial world in Canada, 
and lias been recommended for a Stetin- " ~—H,.PasS' Texas- Dec. 22.—The El 
ghiahed Conduct Mriai tor having re-
mained at his post all night long, notw.tb- troops had just arrived in Juarez from the
etanfing" the fact that fié "was severely south, and that five thousand more were
wourided. On that paiticulm ociaeiion «[thin .distance of that town
he was a fiel4|felep^^.pperat<?r,^M was said General Villa
was shot by. a German safer. He.never- js hot with thé party.. The arrival of 
thlesS stuck to his post arid waa" brought troops revived the report that the ar- 
in by his comrades "in tte Btonmei 'For rangement to surrender has fallen through

and that the town would not be turned 
over to the Carranza Government.

r 24.—Replying to a dispatches. Villa, whose whereabouts during the
P.A. Molteno, mem- Rri<)r1^B&|fires#lt war te served tfiree last few days is a mystery, last night was 

I Pr.miw vears in l&éÆtritîsh" Army, and* took part reported from Ranchena, seventy miles,i Commons, Preçnim1 V. ^ , g™, ^Africa. ■*«<* of Juarez, approaching the border.
,ave the total British in three dînèrent campaigna m Africa. so-eet çar service between El Paso and 

casualties op to December 9 aa 528 227. Ueis fcellkndjllh lil UiliJly, bten, ju*eH,-whreir "Was auspend^tate last

HE=s=iSBSSS?Fyesterday in the House of Commons,- layon my^backwounded Jwi a eastem NewYork and New England are
At the time the casualties up to December tbmking of St John and wonienng if l itoovtrmg to day from the damage
11 were given as 112 921, a smaller total would ever get back again, and here Tam, inflicted from yesterday’s storm, A sue- 
than the Premier gave to-day for the "P^-hut^the^"
operations to December 9. Sergt. Dalzeil was wounded w ïpre. do^n w|reg ande ^ unrtofed houses

The casualties were distributed aa fol- the first time. There be had both lege and drove shipping ashore, caused wide-
lows :  e broken by the burstipg of a shrapnel shvll. spread damage and many deaths and ac-

Leastwise, not permanent, as a general nailers and France: Killed, officers, In speaking of poisonous gas used by the cidenta. ^ _____
rule. Some few is booked for a bust-up 4j829; other ranks, 77.413. Wounded, Germans he said:'Ills Just like breath- .JJ^STwas still intSrupttd. Thi signal

whatever happens. ' - Vs* T* . officer», 9,943 ; other ranks, 241,°59. Miss- ing fir& And it is hell afterwards. systems of railroad lines running north
What we’ve got to look at is the voice fog officers, 1,699; other ranks, 52,685. " But the Canadians are afraid of noth- and northeast from New. York' were trip-

Df experience. This Bertf world hat bien TotaL officers and men, 387,988. ing." he said. "Onâ çveqâng dwpunqed pled and tt^ia were not able to maintain
goingon tor-well, éyer riuce It atartod. Dardanelles: Killed, officers, 1,667; French - Canadian , intoJhe  ̂hut wizffereri- more -severely
And there’s no doubt we ve done a lot in 0^er ranks, 24,535. Wounded, officers, where we were. He had the whole back ^an New Yorii City, and reports' from
the time in the way -of'afterstious afid- 3 o2g other ranks, 72,781. Missing, offi- of his right hand torn away by a piéift-ôf there told of severe damage to buildings
improvements. But. we'fttoVtoafte no 350 ; other ranks, 12A94. Total, offi- ehell. ’Fix me Uft-quiWlie'cri^. Tort and Vtoseh.caught in1 the: paffiolithe gale

a nasty, measly, whining kind change in love, and people Is getting tnaf- „„ and men. 114,555. want to get back BJ dam they *®* Eigla^and sOTtherly N^T York was
.per as used to drive me near fran- ried aa per usual. That shows as it’s one othé? theatre*: Killed, officers, 871; once. Tie up my hand and Hi 8° back comparatively light, but sufficient to inter-

' .d for meanness you wouldn’t find ôf the things ai ha» goi to be. other ranks, 10,548. Wounded, officers, and get the GermAn Who did it.' Wetied rupt sa but ban a treét car «efyjre.
atchinahurry. Why, when he died, I’ve heard some woihen say aa they J94 ; Other ranks, 10.953. Missing, officers, up his hand and back hé went. We never

”... h he didn’t do for a eleven years, it didn’t want nothing to do with Wrei jgg; other ranks, 2,518. Total, officers saw him afterwards, [Rrhape be was kill-
w“ ^ovause he would eat something as Théy hated «11 men, etid tbay’fttntéd tM ̂  men> 25,684. Grand total, 528,227. ed white endéewoWng « get- tin-evenge.

-.10 have been thrbwed away. Other- vote. Well, such talk is a harmless kind r*i—- ■ ■ » -- a - At anyfate he was badly wounded when
" ne were a good mail, looking after of gas-escape. If it means anything, The Globe calls upon Mr.. A. J. Stewart,, he dame in first, but it to the spirit ofthé"
tt nldren, attended chapel regular, aid which as a rule It don*. It i mean* arlbey M.P.F. for G1d0“^«’t0 fuJS?. Canadtens. They wfil never stop until
>et .= a sight better off nor whatl am ain’t got the fuU fifty-two cards in tReir

A man like that would have been a pack, and ia a object for pity according.- ^ to act promptly.’ Nonesense.
le- i, to some people, but it was as If I tJn the other hand, there’s plenj^ of How can a Government and Legislature
ccuiur, [ learn nothing. poetry-books and such as goes too faTthe thatauJoraed and condoned the conduct

1 adn’t had but five months’ holiday other way. Love ain’t everything. It’s Qjouc^gtcrpi. vFhy strain at the Glouces-
aL' r putting Eggatin Kensal Green when got to leave a man time for hia meals and ter gnat after swallowing the Carleton
Ï made my second mistake, which was time to earn them. There’s a few things camel?—Chatham Wo*UL
M rphy. How any woman with the sense ' to do outside of love-making. And what’s ^ ..... ^... jb-..,
tlLl11 has now could ever have been the ju*uae oT ttlMnf itifotitt

R. D. ROSS & CO.
NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.LAMiHIP C0.,L[D.

aorice the S. S. Connors
ig.Iows:
L N. B., Thome Wharf 
Lo., on Saturday, 7.30 a. 
Lws, calling at Dipper 
ttarpor. Black’s Havoor, 
kies. C»?r island. Red 
t. ^urnriv.ig leave >t. 
y lcr Su John, calling at 
[ Bay Black s tlaroor, 
and ! >•; p.-r Harbor, ide

e WIftarl and Warenouse
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RBTÜRNED
3 If a manufacturer does not think 
his goods worth advertising, it is a 
bit doubtful if they arè worth buying

, N. B.

'redericton —‘-------
business College

Will Rb-Open For The

WINTER TERM

nagL-r. L^iwis ..on; crs. f
For the matter of six weeks I cleane^ 

for a cheap-line photographer off of th< 
Edgware Road, and the gent himself sait 
to me : ” Mrs. Murphy,” he said, " if b 
wasn’t for the sweethearting, us photo
graphers couldn’t live." True words the' 
was, too. Love will make a man what 
lost half his face in a railway go and gei 
his picture took.

Many has been drove to drink by love,

t>.
|will not De respo .s.Die 
kracted after tms ^ate 
n order from thr- Cora- 
hr rh** •-reHmp'r

sodden parapet.
—Your men send you the message of 
good cheer, hearts undismayed by pain, 
péril and loneliness. yea,by death beyond, 
strengthen- your hearts. From lpw dug- 
outs in fields scarsed by shell Sfe, from 

• , narrow saps behind buliet-tcdri 'hedges, 
from scattp-k^ farmsteads, and uneasy 
rest es- out^to ytm thd message

and unwavering faith. 
1915;”

ES TO DECÈMBER 9.

y——Washington, Dec. 27.—Seventy-nine 
persons were drowned in the destruction 
of the French liner Ville De La Ciotat, the 
consul at Malta reported to-day to the 
State Department. No Americans were 
aboard. The ship, he reports, was tor
pedoed without warning at 10.15 o’clock 
on December 24 and sunk in fifteen mi n 
utes.

The American consul reported that the 
rescued were picked up by a liner after 
they had been in small boats two hours. 
The torpedoed ship, the consul reported 
was on her way from Japan, China, Hawaii 
to Marseilles. The lost included one wo- 
man,, a first class passenger* a stewardess 
and two children.

------St Johns Nfld., Dec. 28.-—The Do
minion Coal Company’s steamer Coban 
went ashore at Placentia, during a heavy 
ealé yesterday, and probably will be a 
total wreck. The crew is believed to have 
been saved.

The steamer is well-known to local ship
ping men, having plied between St John, 
N. B., and Sydney for some years. After 
the large coal steamers were placed on 
the route the Coban was withdrawn. 
Prior to that she was commanded by Cap
tain Fraser and later by Captain McPhail.

a
tit itsiim *ON

XTuesday, Jaw. 4, 1916
-H—Rcvd. W. M. 

Paster, .k:*'vices . v^ry 
(>. m >»- 'day 

ii. Pray ei >e. vtcc=
7-30.
CH—Rcvd. R. w. VVeddall

n. Sun Jay Scnool 12.00 
rvice, Friday evening at

r-Revd. W. S, Ted ford, 
, Services on Sunday at 
n.m. Sunda^Scho ■, 2 
îer.ict, Wednesday

Church—Revd. Faifier 
Pastor, services 3un- 

n., lo.do a m. and 7.30

Booklet giving full particulars 
of our courses of study furnish - 
ed on application.. A'*r’n—■ *" Haley & Sonr ri of W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, N. B.

it 11rviccs on

beg to announce that 

it is a penny wUe and 
a pound foolish idea 

to go without

—

tt for .v.rl—* ' THE KING’S CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
Ir

Ottawa, Dec..26.—The following mes
sage from-Hia Majesty the King to British 
subjects throughout the Empire, was re
ceived by H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught 
to-niÿit :

"Another Chrietmaa finds all the re
sources of the Empire jititi engaged in 
war, and I desire to convey on my own, 
and on béhalf of the Queen, a heartfelt 
Christmas greeting end our good wishes 
for the New Year to all who, on sea and 
land, are upholding the honor of the Brit
ish name. In the officers and men of my 
navy, on whom the security of the Empire 
depends, 1 repose in common with all my 
subjects a trust that is absolute.

On the officers and men of my armies 
whether now in France, in the east, or in 
other fields, I rely with an equal faith, 
confident that their devotion, their valor 
and their self-sacrifice will, under pad’s 
Guidance, lead to victory and an honor 
able peace. There are many of their 
comrade* now, alas, in hoepitH, and to 
these brave men, also, I desire with the 
Queen to express our deep gratitude and A 
our earnest prayers for theirc: recovery" 
Officers and men of the navy, and of the 
army, aoother-yeer is drawing to a close

ibout their disappointments all round the Î nStorm Windows F 3 -
place. They get» Uee to ft gradual. 
There’s a bit of give-ahd-taks, the ftdmtt 
’ " ”"1 of the givtafc anitMngs «hake

Rut, of course, when the kids come a- 
long, that’s the best safeguard of the lot
srssïrwîteti

3Il «CH—Revd. Geo. H. 
ktutor. Services Hoiy 

uiivays 8.U0 a. m. 1st 
i m. Alcrning Prayer 
in Sundays 11 a. m. 

! -w ri'ion on Sun-
avenu i e

Hon you house.
ÔÔm ■ fC
ikGet Our Prices 

At Once
r-
I zar X

is:
’' es. I were engaged regular five times 

afr re I was twenty-six, and then went and 
mai ril'd the wrong man. It Were mostly 
do io spite a friend of mine, blit I sup- 
po- I must have seen a something or.

Upon my poul, I think 
girls as ought to be kept on 

■ dm, to save them from doing their- 
61 ■ - d injury. I were that kind df ^gfili
31 t s how I become Mrs. Arthur

>f7.
5- -/-V "

1 i ii.* ii l-E* •
L’l . .. i
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/----- London, Dec. 28.—The Swedish
steamer Nereus, of 1,229 tons gross, was 
sUiA in the North Sea on Christmas day. 
The crew drifted about in two boats in 
terrific weather until Monday, when they 
were picked up,

-r^Feris, Dec. 28.—A delayed message 
om Gettinjé has been received by the

5iithf
7

Si. ANDREWS, N. B. . '
....

Ek / -- -■High Sheriff

HALEY & SON ;of Courts in the County
his Montenegrin conaul general relative to 

the sinking by tan Austrian submarine of 
a Montenegrin sailing ship near San 
Giovafini Di Medva on Thursday last 
The vessel Was laden with supplies, and 
the sailors made a stout resistance with a 
Small cannon, but the message says the 
gun was too old and soon became useless.

------London, Dec. 28.—The steamer Vox
Stirum has been sunk by a submarine. 
The crew was landed. The Van Stirum 
was a vessel of 3,234 tons gross, 331 feet 
long, built at Londonderry this year. She 
wa* owned by the British Admiralty

FME
SM

t the vessel’s most 
tweathe capture of 

er Eafori, with 7,000 tons
Sergt Dalzeil will spend Christmas with of coal aboard, which,previwtiy had bren 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Dateeil Captured by Ihe German raider Bmden 
at Grand Manan, ” and after that when I and provided With a prize crew, 
can pass a medical examination I am The Etnprest ran across the collier in a 
going *0 join a Canadian: ;uaitrftnd go feg ln the Indian Ocean, and after stop- 
back,’’he said. His fattier i«-’a former ping her with a few shots across her bow 
liahthouae keeper at Grand Manan and took her in charge. Three officers and

«Mr

Everything in Wood and 
Wood-Work
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apan.
St Stephen, N» B.twelve month*' *erv 

miraity, repotted th
as it began, ia toil bloodshed and suffer
ing, but I rejoice to know that tne goti to 
which you are striving draws nearer into 
eight May God bless you and ad you 
undertakings.

they are dead.:"/? ÿ the

fprectate this paper may 
p the opportunity of seeing 
feimen number of The 
(sent to any address in 
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After - Xm 
Bargains

Clean-Up Sale 
Furs, Coats,

■

If among the left-oi 
« anything you wan 
good trade is awail
you.

A Merry 
Christm

AND A

Happy Ne 
Wear
To All

C.C. GRAf

! W

St Stephen, N. B.1
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patriotic concert

rtmrchao Mender evening, was reo 
^ Wednesday evening, December 29 

eW additions, to aid of the Pat

Owing to thé fUClgmency of the we 
,nd td several other things taking 
* evening, the atten^ thé same

ery small, and the silver coll 
•St the door, only amounted towas v

taken
^T.A.Hartt.M. P,

and in a few opening remarks 
collected in C

acted as

the total amount
,ast year for the Patriotic fund, 
amounted to about 70c. per head c 
copulation. Several provinces had 
f,ed more than that amount, bu 
M-ridme Provinces had fallen shon 
onb, cjntributed about 36c. per head 
' This year oue dollar per head

that this a

that

» and he felt sure
wéuliüs coûuçted in the Maritime 
vincest as the need was being more i 
ally realized than was the case last - 

The following is a list of the preen 
which was good throughout, and g 
enjoyed by those who did

Christmas Praise
attend.

Recitation The Fireman's 

Kathken Meson
Solo Now don't you tell I tol

Christine Cuinmings
The Heart of the Rose ItDUCtt , ____

Skies C
Recitation Bravo Kitchener Pre

Holmes 
Solo 

Harrison Wade
Chorus Little Stars So Bright Six

Edith Cavell Erne

When Heaven Sang to Eart

Recitation 
Graham

Unanswered Mrs. A. M. E 
Anthem I Bring You Good Tid
Solo

Choir
Address Patriotic Rev. R. W. W 
Chorus Rule Britannia

National Anthem

HUNTING SEASON FATALITI1

Bangor, Me., Dec. 25.—In the hud 
season in Maine, ending Dec. 15, aj 
10,000 deer, several hundred bears arl 
least eteVen human beings lost their l| 
Records of game kept at Bangor s] 
that to date rather more than 2.350 j 
have been received here, which nunJ 
will be increased to about 2,500 by j 
shipments of game killed within the l| 
time limit but at a considerable distj 
from railroads. On the basis of past â 
ages and estimates this indicates a j 
kill of not fewer than 10,000 deer in| 

entire State.
Of the eleven fatalities to human b 

ten were caused by gunshot wound! 
lone by drowning. Five of the vie 
were mistaken for deer, in four esses ; 
were accidentally discharged, one 
was killed by a bullet that missed a • 
and one fell over a wall, causing the 
charge of his owifgun.—St. John Glol

SOLDIERS COMFORTS ASSOCIAT! 
SPECIAL APPEAL

Owing to the urgent and cc;.s;anj 
ueais’f. om cur Overseas, Contingents I 
in the trenches, for socks, the ’ ovel 
donation has decided to hold a “ Spl 
Sock Week", commencing January 3, 1 
when it is hoped that every town and 
lage throughout the Province will mal 
special effort to assist by donating sj 
or money to buy the same. Our hj 
are so much in sympathy with those I 
have gone to fight on our behalf, that] 
effort seems a worthy and fitting wi 
enter on the new year. Please all 
your best, as by this special efforj 
hope to be able to have enough to prd 
a pair of socks to every man in all 
Battalions from the Maritime Provil 

Please address all parcels to
Soldiers* Comforts Association, 

C. P. R. Building,
Corner Germain Street, 

SL John, N. B.

Panatelas—"I wish some Chris 
cigars for my husband. ” " Yes ma 
What kind? " H Well, I don’t just 1 
the name of the brand. But he 
sort of—er straight-front varied 
Louisville Courier-Journal.
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A Weekly Newspaper.

MAIMEDDRIFTERS NOT DIPLOMATSWmppjhfad received $25 in payment for 
|*W^-five~y»ids ol «tone at '$1 per yard. 
Robinson stated that he had supplied no

PubUshed ëyery Saturday by tt,the but that ha had a

ZACON PRESS COMPANY
Wallace Broad, Manager. stone hauled off his yard and used in
-ic-' ".y 1 -gf-.TS1.■'■-c- ■ ' ii another bridge ^Bbéer-claim he settled

Subscription Rates Stewart and the account for
Canada, per aithaflT'WSo' was P®* in to the department in 
^aand Postal Union order that Stewart might recoup himself,

annum .... — $1.50 Mr. Stewart endors, d the cheque and 
MD advance; if not paid Bobinaon’a name with an " X."

_ This action was authorized py Robinson,
tedium in Charlotte The Commissioner found that the esti- 
nished qn applies- mate of damage to Robinson's land

excessive and that the settlement of the 
account by Stewart was irregular. 

Ruisseau Caribou Bridge 
The charge in this matter was that 

Pierre F. Boudreau had been paid $42 in 
January, 1914, for lumber to be supplied 

d most to the bridge and that the lumber was not 
and delivered. The Commissioner in his find 

ing stated that he was not satisfied that 
thqtimbefreferred to had been actually 
used in the bridge.

An amount of $52.50 paid to one Antime 
Chiasson, covered work done by Chiasson 
and three others. The transaction 
bond by the Commissioner to be ” Û 

d unnecessary,” but not frauchiij

UNES FIOM A FRIEND URGING JUNTO 
CO TO THE WARS

\\TAKE, friend, from forth thy lethargy : the drum 
V v Beats brave and loud in Europe, and bids come 

All that dare rouse, or are not loth to quit 
Their vicious ease and be o’erwhelmed with it 
It is a call to keep the spirits alive 
That gasp for action, and would yet revive 
Man’s buried honour, in his sleepy life,
Quickening dead nature to her nohlést strife. ....

Go, quit them all,- and take along with thee :
Thy true friend's wishes, Colby, which shall be 
That thine be safe and honest that thy deeds 
Not wound thy concience when thy. body bleeds ;
That thou dost all things more for truth than glory,
And never but ft r doing wrong be sorry ;
That by commanding first thyself thou mak'st 
Thy person fit for any charge thou tak’st;

That fortune never make thee to complain,
But what she gives thou dare give her again ;
That whatsoever face thy fate puts on 
Thou shrink nor start not, but be always one ;
That thou think nothing great but what is good,
And from that thought strive to be understood.
So, ’live or dead, thou wilt près» rve a fame 
Still precious with the odour of thy name ;
And last, blaspheme not ; we did never hear 
Man thought the valianter 'cause he did 
These take, and now go to seek thy peace in war ;
Who falls for love of God shall rise a star.

BROWN TAIL MOTHS
-,#41889. The diplomacy of Sir Edward Grey was 

excellent so long as diplomacy availed to 
avert war.

The diplomacy of Sir Edward Grey be
came execrable the minute that war 
became inevitable.

Serbia now complains that Sir Edward 
Grey’s diplomacy tied Serbia’s hands un
til Bulgaria was ready to strike. But for 
the strength and courage of Sir Edward 
Carson the diplomacy of Grey and the 
drifting of Asquith would have tied 
Britain’s hands until Greece was ready to 
strike.—Teronto Telegram.

” Hokug—M Why do those two girls hate 
you so? ” Pokus—MI once told them they 
looked alike. "—Judge.

5» Mowatt-Dick

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
season took place at the home of Mr. anr 
Mrs. B. Dick, St Andrews, N. B„ on Sat 
urday evening Dec. 25, at 8 o’clock, when 
their daughter, Treva Cornelia, was united 
in marriage to Aubrey K. Mowatt, of St 
Stephen, Rev. R. W. Weddall, of St And
rews officiating. The wedding was a very 
quiet affair owing to the recent bereave- 
in the bridegroom’s family. The bride en
tered the parlor on the arm of her father, 
to the strains of Mendelssohn s Wedding 
March, which was well rendered by her 
sister. Miss Lelia Dick. The bride looked 
charming in a gown of white satin with 
chiffon and pearl trimmings and wore a 
brida! veil arranged in Juliet stvle with 
orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations, orange blossoms and 
maidenhair fern. Miss Edith Dick, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid, and 
white shadow lace over pale pink satin 
Mr. Frank Mowatt was best man. The 
house was nicely decorated for the occa 

YriSfii^nNew 8jont the parlor having an arch of hollv 
and white roses, under which the bridal

• “isa,ïlortnce Board™,an ‘^siting flkÿeuplejtood. The hall had for its color- 
sister, Mrs. George S. Hill, in Boston. .• . " —- *■—^ . „. re „ . ,Mias Etta De Wolfe was the Christmas SChe™e Br“n, a*r»Mla- Aft=r^ 

Young at Oak Bay. usual congratulations dainty reïfeÎMBSgts 
aurice is spending this -were served. The grooms present to the 

bride was a check for $50.00 and a act of 
black wolf furs. The bridesmaid's pres- 
ent was-a beautiful necklace of pearls' i 
with a pendant; the heat man’s present 0 
was a sett of cuff links. The présenta 
were numerous and coatly, including a 
Parlor suite from the brides parents; a 
rug from Mrs, Samuel Leslie ; a check 
from Mrs. Augusta Dick ; a morris chair 
from Mr. Samuel Leslie; and a check 
from Mr. Isaac Dick. The young couple 
left on the G P. R., amid ahowem of rice 
and confetti, for an extended tour to the 
upper Canadian cities. The bride wore 
a travelling suit of brown gabardine with 
black wolf fur trimming. On their return 
they will reaide in St Stephen. The 
young couple are very popular, and their 
many friends join in wishing them a long 
and happy wedded life.—(Communicated. )

Latoet reports received from the Brown 
Tall Moth survey parties now engaged in 
their annual work, show that this pest in 
New Brunswick is in practically as large 
a number ea last year.

Up to data over 70 Brown Tail Moth 
neats have been found in the province 
about the same number a, discovered in 
the same length of time in 1914. Las 
week the first nests were found in Yori 
and Sunbury Counties seven being die 
covered by the Brown Tail hunters. Car 
leton County contributed one nest iar 
week, while one was found on Campobelh. 
Island and one on Grand Manan.
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Banking Service
This bank vndertâkes every 

description cf tanking busi
ness, and our aim io t? have 
each customer feel aosurel cf 
courtesy and attention in our 
offices. The many services 
performed by a modern bank 
are at your disppsal ; and every 
good business connection, large 
or small, b welcomed ty I 34

9.

1 Char
lotte County is still in the lead, ho» eve 
upwards of sixty nests having been four,, 
there. All other parts of the 
are entirely free of the pest 

From the results of the

NADA.

Up-River Dcings
St. Stephen, N. B.. Dec. 29. 

Mrs. Alvin Dunbar and her young son, 
mi-,- T>wwWl, Rupert, are here from Winnipeg, visiting
1116 nanK Ol her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James G

y ^ . e Stevens. Mrs. Dunbar is most cordially

Nova ScQti-%-
an extended visit with 
York and Boston.

t6. provinu-

Mr. L. S. McLaine, field officer . 
Dominion Government, who is 
of the work, believes the
will be found jn New Brursv.iek ,, 
will vary little from that <,f IC;- , - 
Clecr.er, Frtdciictor. Dec. 23

as returned from

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $ 6,500,000
RESZ2HVE FUND - - 12,000,000
TOTAL RESOURCES over 60,000,000 Tinders For Little Filming 

—A country editor Jobs.
sarcasm.a’liv remarks

that he wants to buy a sack ci tiovr a 
pair of shoes and a straw hat, are he is 
ready to receive the lowest buis tor the 
same. He states that some of his town 
merchants treat him this wav when thev 
^*$2 worth of, printing "done.—The

dnt. Branches in
CHARLOTTE COUNTY .l guest of Miss A

Miss Alma Fi 
week in St John.

Mr. Alton Taylor, C. E., of St John, has 
been spending the holidays with hi» 
mother, Mrs. A. D. Taylor.

Miss Glenna Dinsmore, of Mount Alli
son College, is at home to spend the 
holidays.

The Tennis Club gave a. delightful 
dance on Monday evening in Lowell’s 
handsome hall. The proceeds of the 
dance are to complete payments on the 
new piazza thât adorns the Club house.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Murchie, of Perry, 
have been recent visitors to Calais.

Mrs. Roy Lavin, of Woodland, is enter 
taining a party of lady friends this after
noon at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
John Black, in Milltown.

Mrs. Ella Haycock and her son, Mr. 
Allan Haycock, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Haycock, in Chamcook.

Mrs. Elizabeth Newton is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Newton in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Maxwell are 
planning to spend the winter months in 
Woodstock.

A much enjoyed Christmas Carol Ser
vice was held in Christ Church on Sunday 
evening last. The carols were sung by 
the Sunday School scholars, and the rector, 
Yen. Archdeacon Newnbam, preached a 
special sermon.

A Christmas tree is to be enjoyed by 
the scholars of Christ Church Sunday 
school, on Thursday evening, and on Fri
day evening the congregation and Sunday 
School of Trinity Church will hold their 
Christmas entertainment and tree, as it is 
their usual custom.

Lance Corporal Leonard H. Webber, of 
the 26th Battalion, who is a patient at the 
Riverglade Sanatorium, has been home 
this week.

Lieut. Reginald Maxwell, of the 104th 
Battalion, who spent Christmas at his 
home here, returned to Woodstock on 
Monday.

Edward Dempsey Brid6j^ 
this it was charged that revalue was

V----0f$1!ateU^
.-.—use en- 22nd, W0. It appeared from thé evidence 

.. -.miliar artillery duels, that the sum covered material supplied 
s, and aerial attacks. In the Vosges, toother smaller bridges instead of the 

iwever, about Hartmannsweiler Kopf, Dempsey Bridge, and that the "accounts 
enches were taken and retaken, with the were mixed and confused. It was not 

,-esult of a substantial net gain for the clear to the Commissioner that full value"
French. Otherwise, no change was effect- had been rendered for the account, 
ed in the Western front. Little Buctouche Bridge

On the Russ,an front a number of minor xhi, bridge ia jn Kent c and the 
engagements were fought south of Riga, accounts complained of date back to 1910. 
on the Dv,nsk,mth= Pnpet region, and The commissioner found that the ao 
at several other points, m which the Rus- eount, were mixed, and work done b 
mans claim to have been successful. To- « had ^ charged ior under
wards the close of the nme-days' period other namcs. Value wa5 glvcn for some 
under review heavy fighting wa, reported of the acc(junta „„ lained ofi and while 
in theBukowmsand m Galicia, but de ^ tran3acti0n was not regular, the a- 
tailed reports have not been forthcoming. mounts involvcd were 8mall 
It is believed that the Russians are more ., „
than holding their own in the south-east , MlAcLean Settlement Bridge 
Of the battlefront as weU as at other uln th,a ca8e 'VWa6 charged that a 
points where fighting ,s in progress. cheque was issued to a son of Edward

Except for some fighting between Aus- G'r0uard| of MacLean Settlement, for 
"trians and Montenegrins, in which the work done on the bridge and that such 

latter claim substantial success, there is wuorlVwas not Performed. The boy at 
tittle to report concerning the Balkan lhe-^me was ten years of age. The 
situation. Varna, a Bulgarian port on the transaction complained of occurred in 
Black Sea, was bombarded by some Rus- IfH. ^ the amount involved was $28.87 
Sian warships, which inflicted considerable proceed, of the cheque were paid to 
damage and then retired. The Entente ^ lad 3 fa;her' _ .
Allies continued the work of fortifying J1 WaS dalmed m defence that the 
Salonika, and to receive reinforcements cheq™iwas drawn to pay Edward Gir" 
and supplies. No Teutons, Bulgarians or T .CtUa“y d°ne m 19U> ^
Turk, had crossed the Greek frontier. f” wdtdR he bad not 1x6n Paid as the re'

Considerable activity was reported in sult o£ *? °ver3‘ghL The commissioner 
the Trans-Caucasian region, on the Black sufe;ted tbat Edward Girouard be com- 
Sea littoral and furti.er east, but nothing PcUed to make restitution of the amount
of consequence was claimed tor eithei nam *. St. Stephen, Dec. 27—The officers of
side. Aubarre Ruisseau Bridge Sussex Lodge, No. 7, F. & A. M.. were

The field of hostililies was extended to ln this 0386 commissioner found installed this evening by the Vin. Arch- 
indude Persia, where German and Turk- Lhat the charges were not founded and deacon O. S. Newnham, P. M., assisted by 
ish intrigues have long beep a serious taat Spod value had been given for all P. G. McFarlane, P. M., as director of 
menace; and a Russian army is reported moneys received. ceremonies: J. Wells Fraser, W. M. ;
to have taken Kashar and to be marching 5t. Simon and Macintosh Cove Bridges Chester Gregory (P. M.), S. W. ; Harold 
on Ispahan. Details are yet to hand, Mr. Veniot asked for an inquary into E. Beek.^J. W.; F. M. Murchie, treasurer; 
and tile wonder is bow a large Russia; the procuring of cedar timber for these James Vroom (P. M.), secretary; Edwin 
force could have rpK hed Ksfhnn. bridges. The commissioner found that Carter, S.D. ; N. N. Vanstone, J. D. ; J7. H.

On the Tigris, at XuutirAniera, veç> tne accounts Complained of had already ^ek (P-^4 ), D. of C. ; Yen. Archdeacon 
fierce fighting tool a vo Christm^ b^en the subject Of an investigation by Newnham (P. M.). chaplain; Harold Pur- 
day, the Turks succeeding in taking ah. tm D+pzrtm+nt of Public Works, and ves,S. S.; W. A Algar, J. S,; P. G. Me 
outer bastion of the forties, from which taât only correct and legimate claims had 
they Were ultimately driven by the British, been paid. / 
wbo^e said to have infiiqted heavy looses Gloucester County Roalb,

a ' AK^A'. .» -j In this case it was charged that the ex-
An Arab raid to the west ol Alexandria penditure on the Lemeque Road, Gloucest- 

was effectuaHy siop. ed by Bntish troops. c. County, had been undértaken without 
Hostihties between Italians and Aus- tae authority of the Department of Public 

tnana were amvelym progress through Works. Martin F. Robichaud admitted 
out the period of this brief review, bu, tnathehadnot been empowered to 
very hide, ,f any, change was effected. tract the expenditure. The commissioner 

Submarine activity was more than found that the work had been Weil dune 
usually mamfesfiasis shown m "News and was necessary] but thilt there

L . ^ everything reported some extravagance. As the work was u„-
timreofis mentioned. As a result of the authorized the department basnet pa.d 
submarine terror m the Mediterranean, tae bills and n0 money has beell ,ost
recourse is being had to the Cape "route t,™ We have received from the local agent,
by steamers sailing between the Far East . J™™ settlement Mr. M. N. Cockburn, calendars for 1916of
and European ports. Ia ^ ithe L™don & Lancashire Fire Insurance

Political events in neutral and in belli- ”‘ ,h * .u p™perty for $1,20° '-o-. and the Liverpool, London*Globe
gerent countries have absorbed much in- ^ D ” Seulem™1 ! Insurance Co.
t--rest during the period under review, in ^°ard for S1-500. the Board re selling at 
Great Britain the question of conscriptior î, sa™e sam tothe foisons of W. R. 
threatened to disrupt the Cabinet but ^now‘es- ^he property was said to be 
this crisis seems to have been met in a "eU w”rtil $2.()00- 
manner satisfactory to the nation at large, ™und that tj16 board lost no money and 
and the trouble which the formation of a 11181 00 offic,al had knowledge lhat Stew" 
new Cabinet would necessarily cause, to T °"glna“y purchas6d at a lower figure 
have been averted. It is moat likely that than he sold to the board The commis- 
compulsory service for unmarried eligible Slpner found that " Mr. Stewart's 
men will be adopted. The regulations of duCt , through°ut the transaction 
the ,labor orgaiizations which restrict the r=Prehensible and altogether unworthy of 
employment of unskilled workmen within a man occuPym6 the position of a public- 
certain limits, have been found to inter- rePresentative. 
fere seriously srith-the output of muni
tions ; but the Minister of Munitions, Rt 
Hon. Lloyd George, is taking the -matter 
up in a patriotic spirit and a business-like 
way, and a satisfactory solution of the 
difficulty is likely soon to be reached.

The American Government is awaiting 
a reply to the.second note to the Austrian 
Government i* re the sinking of the An- 

L"'" V
The self-delegated apostle of peace,

Henry Ford, has run away 
which hie fellow
on board the Ossaf II, and la now on his U 
way back to the home of the brave ao/ 
the land of the free. More thaler we 
can say of the fiasco, " C,est ü tin !’. 1

Ben Johnson (1573-1647)

-JL. ■/--eTYs*C-
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St Mark’s Lodge, No. 5, F. & A. M., 
observed the Festival of St John the 
Evangelist on Monday evening December 
27, by installing their officers for the en
suing year. Right Worshipful Brother 
James Vroom, St. Stephen, a member of 
St. Mark’s, officiated, and installed the 
following :—

Roy A. Gillman, W. M. ; John H. Field, 
S. W. ; Wm. J. Rpllins, J. W. ; D. C. Rollins, 
S. D. ; Wm. A. Carson, J. D. ; E. Cecil De- 
Wolfe, S. S. ; Harry W. Boone, J. S. ; S. E. 
Field, L G. ; Robt. Worrell, Chaplain ; R. 
D. Rigby, D. of C. ; Thos. Armstrong, Ty
ler ; H. J. Burton, Secretary ; R. D. Rigby, 
L P. M.

We beg to thank our Friends and Customers 
- for past favors, and wish them all

Albert Thompson, Postmaster

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.

Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi
neee transacted during open hours.

Letters within the Dominion and to the 
United States and Mexico, Great Britain 
Egypt and all parts of the British Empire, 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof, in 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
“War Tax” atamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
each additional ounce. Letters to which 
the Scent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tax” stamp.

Poet Cards one cent each to any address 
In Canada. United States and Mexico. 
One cent post cards must have a one-cent 
"War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent/tard 
can be used. Post cards two cents each, 
to other countries. The two-cent cards 
do not require the "War Tax” stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad
dress in Canada, United States and 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

A Bright and Prosperous New Year 
R. A. Stuart & Son

^Jin. 1,1916. ST. ANDREWS, N.
1*

I IOBITUARY

SAFETY FIRST!St. George, N. B., Dec. 23. 
At the regular communication of St. 

George Lodge No. 12, F. & A. M., on St 
John’s night Dec. 27, the following officers 
were duly installed for the ensuing

Daniel H. Suck

Daniel H. Suck, 76, one of the first 
techers in the New England Conservatory 
of Music, end one of the first players en
rolled in the Symphony Orchestre, i» dead 
at his hom* No. fi Oakdale street, Jamai
ca Plain.—Boston Post, Dec. 27.

Mr. Such was formerly well known in 
St Andrews, where he was a frequent 
guest at the Algonquin Ho el.

Mary E. Neill

The death took place at Beverlly, Mass., 
on Dec. 22, of Miss Mary E. NeUl, in the 
84th year of her rge.

Deceased in her younger days was a 
school teacher, and is well remembered

Mr. Frank T. Bixby, traveller for the alTer *
SL Croix Soap Company, spent Christmis dau8hter of the late James A Neill who, 
in town with his sisters, Mrs. Louis A. m r“e eigeties, was proprietor of the Me- 
Abbott and Miss Annie Bixby. gantic Hotel now known as the American

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham and House.
^a,u.‘Lhter;°J,Woo:l5tM k' ?nd th? ôy,æes There ia left to mourn her loss, 
Edith and Florence Newnham, of Boston h r c XT -n i a. ^spent Christmas at Christ Church rectory. , . S. Neill Calais, Me.; a.;d two

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Mildred Todd sisters, Mrs. Frances Small, St Andrews, 
leave rext week to spend several weeks and Mrs. K. A Lamb, Bangor, Me.
’Ilpia?r<GBrson, Student at t^ Boy's Cti w** brought to St An-
legiate School at Rothesay,;is home feO - C. s, py "aln 0:1 December 24, accom- 
Qte Christmas holidays. ' T; pamed b/ C. 5. Small, Broqtlini, vitsx, a

Christmas Day passed very pleasantly iephew of the deceased.
5«oSywit?hee^W^PS *£*“«" lha R-a, Cemetary ; the 

There were services in Christ and Trinitv serv,ce at grava being conducted by 
Churches, Holy Communion at the early ^ev- G H. El.iott Rictor, Ail Saints 
hour of 8 o’clock and Morning Prayer at Church. Many floral offerings

%£IS gathering! £i -ed from friend, in Bever.y, Mass,
dinner parties. The patients at the Ch:p- 
man Hospital were generonsly remember
ed with gifts of flowers, fruits and a vari
ety of delicacies. The week before Christ
mas the stores were filled with eager 
shoppers and the m°rchants on the St.
Croix report a trade quite as good as other

STOP ! LOOK! 
LISTEN !

year
John B. Spear, W. M. ; A. C. Toy, P. M., 

Chap. ; Arthur Stewart, S. W. ; Chester A. 
Catherine, I. W.. Martin Magowan, P. M., 
Treas. ; Charles Johnson, Sec.; G. H. 
Craig, D. D. ; G. W. McKay, J-P. ; Enos C. 
Justason, S. S. ; F. Seymour McLean, J. S. ; 
Robert Grey, D of C. ; Fred McVicar, I. G.; 
James Jack, Tyler.

ARRIVES 12.10 am.
CLOSES: 5.10 p.m.

All matter for regiatratlonmuit be post
ed half in hour previous to the olosing of 
ordinary mall.

I 1Utile drops of water poured into the milk 
Give the milkman’s dinghter, lovely gowns of silk.

Little grains of sugar mingled with the sand 
Make the grocer’s auets $v>!l to but th; band.

Little lumps of custard, tumble though they seem,
Halp enrich the fellow sellinj pare ice

Little rocks and bialdars, little jmks of slate,
Make the coalman's fortune something farce end great.

Be sure that all your mittressn are the “ALGONQUIN” 
Brand,

We cannot fill them w'.th Ciitird, Slate, Jor Sand.

Stinson’s Cafe
IS WHERE YOU GET

Ice Cream
LUNCHES, FRUITS, 

CONFECmNERY, 

SOFT DRINKS 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

Bowling Alley in Connection

one
cream.

} t; M

mm t
Farlane (P. M.j, Ï.G. ; H. P. Webbér, tyler.

The officers of Victoria Lodge, F. & A. 
M., Milltown. were inatalled this evening- 
The installing offi:er wis Past Master 
Arthur Hiltz : Dr. Everett W. Gray, W. M.; 

| Frank A. Sharpe (P. M ), S. W. ; Julian 
Andrews, J. W. ; Gustavus Klein, treasur
er ; Arthur Hiltz (P. M.), secretary; Wm. 
T. Denham, S. D. ; McLellan Balkam, J. 
D. ; W. Sinclair, S. S ; Geo.'Maxwell, J. S.; 
Andrew Mungall (P. M.). D.of C.—Titms 
& Star.

Intern nem

I I jWater St. St. Andrew»

IMrs. Delphine C. Wallace

At her residence in Providence, R. I., on 
Christmas morning, the death of Mr». 
Delphine C. Wallace took place after a 
long illness with bronchitis. The deceas
ed was the widow of the late Dr. W. V. 
Wallace, arid daughter of the late Dr. W. 
C. McStay, St. Andrews, N. B. She was 
known by a wide circle of friends, and by 
her death St Andrews lores one of its 
annual summer visitois who will he great
ly missed.

. STICKNEY'S

F. W. & S. Mason WEDGWOOD
STORE

CALENDARS RECEIVED
ST. GEORGE, N. B. ALGONQUIN

BEDDINGThe Christmas services were well at
tended and special Anthems were render
ed, the solos being taken by Mr. C. Craii?, 
Miss A. Brown and Miss I. Goodill. Miss 
N. Spencer presided at the organ in an
efc . -•'iner.

St Andrews, New Brunswick.
There are left to mourn her loss two 

sons, W. V. Wallace, of Providence, ft L. 
and C. M. Wallace, of St. Andrew* etittfe 
grand-daughter, Delphine; and * atore. 
Mire Maria Brad£T5* fpgpi 

Wan*.» mad# her home when ia St 
Andrews. The remain* were deposited

Fine porcelains, Ormmental and 'J i2fu 
Cut Glass, Jewelery and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

Out thanks are due to Mr. G. B. Fini- 
gan for a neat advertising calendar, the 
picture thereon being entitled ” Forecast
ing the Future.”

From Messrs. Gardiner & Doan, 
local enterprising fish merchants and can- 
ners, we have received a calendar with a 
very handsome picture of the famous 
Tan talion Castle on the coast of North 
Berwick, Scotland.

From Messrs. Cockburn Bros., propri
etors of the well-known St Andrews Drug 
Store, we have received a calendar with a 
picture of ” A Society Girl,” which will be

OnMondv' 27th, the Sabbath. School 
u conce in connexion with the 

c, when the following pro
gramme was rendered. The school was 
prepared uqder the Rector, Miss A. Brown 
and Mrs. Dunbar.
1— Remarks Rector
2— Song The day of all the year
3— Dialogue Double-faced
4— Recitation W^at a young chap can do 

Recitation * A Christmas Song
5— Song In the long ago
6— Dialogue Jesus loves me
7— Recitation Boy’s Rights
8— Song Hark ! the joyful chiming
9— Dialogue Peach Pies
10— Recitation There shone a star
11— Action Song Dolly’s Lullaby
12— Dialogue Better than a doctor
13— ^-Recitation Santa and his reindeer
14— Song The Dying Soldier’s Message
15— Recitation The month of til the year
16— Dialogue Aunt Jennie’s Noney
17— Recitation Love one another

I
Christi...

The commissioner
G. H. StickneyEour m

Direct Tmrorter and Retailer

caecao
beside those pf her husband who died |
some years ego. -1

r icon-
was o A E. O’NEILL’S

Fact» For The
PORWe print the above as an obvious at

tempt on the part of the Government 
organ to minimize the seriousness of the 
couuhfon of affaire as revealed in the fui 1 
report The dosing words, in quotation 
marks, are significant. Up to the time of 
going to press weTiave not heard of Mr. 
A. J. H. Stewait resigning his seat in the 
Legislative Assembly. He will have to 
resign : but it is not improbable that he 
will be "whitewashed" by the Govern- 

an away from the wai-iment- 88 was Hon. J. K. FlempUng. 
pacificists pfecfpftatetf ---------—-------------

:tfoTtomeaonfd‘^rare^ THE WCliH'O HMNITEKWIC

D*. G. W. Stbevbs

The death occurred Saturday Dee. 11, 
in a nursing home in London «( Or. George 
Walter Sleeves, of f Cavendiak

E--3S3HE<<-*»dereh#^

«as bore atlUUborough.N.B.hi» 
and educated St John Gramnw Scbot 
9» Unfvcrety of New Bren«wk*. .t
Thomas’Heepital, London, and Edinburgh

___ VrnnHTi «ai Bnti. h. ■» e»
j ibow reare medical officer of health for 

theToxteth district of Uvergoet andact..._| 
xi as sanitary inspector for tht Unite* 
Sûtes government at that port He had. 
reen chairman of the South Liverpool ,ranch of the British Medical As^tino! 
Besides contributing largziy to the medi
al pres», Dr. Sleeves was the author of *

-ife of Bacon, and a book of ease* emit- 
ed Some Main Issue». Several poem* 
rom his pen have appeared in Canada,

handsome mural decoration throughout 
the year. From this firm the Editor 
gratefully acknowledges the receipt of 
box of cigars of the famous brand ” Lords 
of Canada.”

I IMILLINERY
AND

A< FANCY GOODSThe Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd. have sent us 
a calendar with a very pretty picture it! 
colors of " His First Pair ” (of boots).

G. K. Greenlaw, the well-known St. An
drews merchant, sends us a most attractive 
calendar with a large colored picture, 
" The Homesteaders,” a "
!k..nmfr»m,ul W

reer18—Drill Twelve girls S'
Collection 

tied Save The King 1 Water St. ST. ANDREWScona.
\ I56

Beacon as a newspaper 
meetsi the mood ol the ma- 
jprity of people. It does not 
always scold and moralize—

reproduction of a |.___
Ttottwing uy raul Wicksdq.

From H. J. Burton & do., 
a neat little calendar with a colored pic
ture, "Golden Autumn,” a rural landscape-

F. W. & S. Mason, the famou» " Algon 
quin ” Bedding Manufacturers, have sent 
us a calendar with a very large and strik
ing colored picture of " The Charge that 
saved the Guns at Mons," a reproduction 
of the painting by George Rankin.

The Fredericton Business College, W. J. 
Osborne, principal, sends us a large calen
dar with a fine reproduction in colon of 
" Through Evening Mista,” a painting by 
L Smio net. The advertisement of this 
institution of commercial instruction ap
pears in the Beacon.

To all the good people who so kindly 
send us calendars we beg to point out that 
the very best way in which to advertise 
rifeir business is in the columns of the 
Beacon. However effective calendars 
may be, they do not compare with well- 
displayed advertisements in the local 
newspaper. Reader* of the BBAPSN gti 
over the County read its advertising col- 
umns as carefully as the ether matter in 
the paper; and those who advertise as- 
sure us I that they receive satisfactory 
results. Our own advertisement is the 
paper itself, in which we endeavor tn gte* 
satisfaction to reader* and advertiser* ■

TAKE NOTICE
We publish simple, straight testimon

ials, not press agents’ interviews, from 
well-known people,

best of Household Remedies.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., LTD.

X JOS. WHITELEYwm we have re- Apprenticsd Piano aad Organ Teasr 
HAS MOVED TO MILLTOWN, N. B.

PHONE 1741.
Get the local man to do your tuning. See 
ing that he has been in the profession 
since he was 14 years old, he must be the 
beat.

$
Jàn. 1—etrzmnsistim. NEW YEAR'S

DAY. -Union of Ireland with 
Great Britain, 1801.

“ 2—Establishment of Royal Mint.at 
Ottawa, 1908.

3—W. H. Ainsworth, novelist, died,
1882.

" 4—Arrest of the Five Members, 1642; 
Dr. Mitchell author, died, 1914.

5— Gordon College, Khartoum, found
ed, 1899.

6— lEntpInmu.
" 7—Loss of Calais, 1558.

CHAftotER^REPORTSTHE
Mi

' \ OINCp-our last issue there have been 
-published in the daily newspapers the 

{ «Ports of W. B. Chandler, K. C., a com- 
miiekner appointed by the ,<iovcqhment 
«New Brunswick to inquire Into aSged 
Irregularities in connexion with thSad- 
ministration of. the Provincial Cpn,
Lands and Public Works Depertm, ts.
He reports are voiummous. Siting, o 
pagWof an ordinary newspaper, andj ,.
vioutiy, we are unable to print them . — Ottawa, Dec. 29.—Sir Robert Bor-
fulL The following summary is taken vden* wrio returned yesterday from hi y 
from the St John Standard ; — Vrtnight's holiday in the States, is the

The Stewart Lumber License Vast v‘ctim oi the Ottawa epidemic rf 
In this case Mr. Veniot claimed that ®\ppe' prime minister is confined 

railway ties and lqgs had lyen Cut on a 'dth aching bones and the
block of Crown L*nd held license oth°I uaual «ocompamments of the
*~ J- H- Stewart and that no stumpege 

1 Seen paid. The Commissioner found 
that Mr. Stewards operations had not 
been very extensive and the amount due 
the Province for stum page would not be 
more than $400 'pr $500. He censured 
Mf. Stewart tor hj* failure topey atum> rate 
•ge claims, but mtele no recommendation the m 
as to action. Î

It Entertains and Informs—r*1'

Coal! Wood!•u.

Its information is NEW, 
and that is its ch'ef force 
and charm. That is what 
make^ people turn toit as a 
ma *er of cvutm-, for their 
i 'ormation about the events 
of the wet k. The same IN
TEREST attaches to the 
information —to the news - 
con tain ed in the advertise
ments.

Always the Same Place your or 1er for winter. 
Coal Prices are Advancing 
in New York—Freights are 
Soaring, thus tending to ad
vance Coal Prices.

Get in Your Order Quick 
and Save Money.

We have now on hand a fine 
lot of Birch Edgings suitable 
for summer fuel. Also
Spruce Edgings and Slab 
Wood, cut to any size to
order.

|egg

PURITy FLOUR
H Day in and Day out 

Week in and Weekby r J
had

outDec. 29—The earth-
irica which began early Monday 
ire still being felt her. A wall 
during a shock to-day, killing 
ms and seriously injuring two

quakeSllll

Year in and Year tjj outi from Honduras confirm 
reports that the town of 

destroyed by the 
ling. This town, 
of San Salvador,

Quoddy Coal Co., LtdOm. Ha

Always the same.
had a populatigp of <000.

t>] Nsnsiouit Steel Bridge 
la this care it was found that Frank A Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.
>r|8BB» J
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:■ i Mmrn1: "Willie, you haven't Mid, whether you
j tiianked Mr. Cer lor taking you out for a 
I ride. " " Yes, mother, I thanked him, but 

I didn’t tell you, because he said, ‘Don’t 
mention it ”—Boston Trantcript

a
PATRIOTIC CONCERT -

jMMsine given" at the Sunday 
îirertainmenL to the Metl-odist

EEEsssss"
StS?: to üd of », :«*«=

Social and PersonalTAIL Monte Local and General

The Misses Mary and Margaret Han- 
lending the tolldaya with 
town and Oak Bay.

Master Willie Hannigan spent Christ" 
mas with relatives in Tower Hill.

Lieutenant R. Fraser Armstrong, son of 
6. E. Armstrong, secretary o' the board 
of trade, returned yesterday from King
ston, Ont, where he has been attending 
the Royal Military College He. passed 
successfully hif examinations to qualify 
for a lieutenant. Before leaving St John 
he was superintending engineer of the 
water works department here He Is as 
yet unattached.—St John Telegraph Dec.

Wereceived from the Brom,
y patties now 
dtahow that this peat in

Christmas Day bVSt Andrews was pass- 
ed rather more quietly than usual. It 
was a * green Christmas,” the ground be
ing bare and the weather decidedly 
unpleasant

in

Edwin Odell
".ITnigan are 

friends at ] ColdWeather Foods ■m
gæ

"'"Wm:> I» Practkally is large
tee year.

over TO Brown Tail Moth 
been found in the province, 

as discovered in 
length at time in 1914. Last 

were found in York
*ury Counties, seven being dis
hy the Brown Tail hunters. Car- 
Ounty contributed one neat laat 
toile one was found on Campobeilo

iniSLtrr'SSs
evening, the attendance 

silver collection

BACON—A strip of nicely sliced, sweet 
bacon is tasty for breakfast We 
can supply you with uniformly 
sliced flat or rolled and spiced.

PORK and BEANS — For luncheon or 
dinner a steaming plate of pork and 
beans makes an ideal meal in the 
cold weather. Popular brands in 
tins.

SPAGHETTI and CHEESE - Spaghetti
and cheeae to tins with tomato sauce 
ia a delicious cold weather meal. 
Spaghetti is msde from hsrd wheat 
and therefore ie wholesome and 
nutritibus,

pdf
0 the same
XTaTttedior*only amounted toabout

—What kind of a typewriter? Avery 
responsible decision to make, deciding to 
a day the typewriter you ere going to use 
for e year. Due consideration would pro
bable make you decide to laver of the 
REMINGTON \or SMITH PREMIER 
TYPEWRITER. ' x

A. MUne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

wishes to thank his

Friends and Patrons
for the liberal patronage 
extended to him during 
die past year, and wishes 
you all

Contractors 
Saw Mills 
Mines 
Steal1 its

as chair
a few opening remarks stated 

fcTtotal amount collected in Canada 
1,, for the Patriotic fund, had 

to about 70c. per head, of the 
Several provinces had aver- 

■■S m„re than that amount, but th. 
6R". "-■Winces had fallen short, am 

ibuted about 36c. per head. 
lr ««; dollar per head was need 

that this amouiv

on Grand Manah: Char-
only ia still in the lead, however, 
■ of sixty neats having been found 
All other parts of the province 
roly free of the pest" 
the results of the survey thus far, 
S. McLaine, field officer of thé 
on Government, who is in charge 
work, believes the number that 
found in New Brunswick thfe year 
7 little from that of last year.— 
it Fredericton. Dec. 23.

On Sundry last the storm which pre
vailed over the north-east part of the con
tinent, struck St. Andrews with great 
violence and' a terrific downpour of rain. 
Ifeyond a few accidenta, elsewhere record- 
d, no great damage was done in the 

-Town. On Wednesday night there was a 
moderate fall of snow, and the temper- 
iture falling on Thursday morning, we. 
new have winter with us at last

«lotion. 23.
.Mr. rnd Mrs. William Hope, Mr. C. 

Hope, Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Budden and 
Miss Burke, of 
Ottawa to attend the Melba concert— 
Montreal Herald, Dec. 22. -

Mr. G. H. I. Cockburn has received an 
appointment in the 71st Battalion, and 
leaves to-night for Halifax, N. S„ to take 
the course of instruction to qualify for 
the commission, which will take about six 
weeks

- lammMontreal, have gone to

H. J. Burton & Co.ow) he felt
Bîotiected in the Maritime Pro- 
Ksthe need was being more gener 
Mlised than was the case last year, 
ie following is a list of the programme. 
bwas good throughout, and great!: 
M by those who did attend.
)lm Christmaà Praise 
K-rton The Fireman's. Wedding

sure

and wouldSt Andrews, N. B.

A Most Happy and 
Prosperous 

7 HewTear--------

NOTICE you i;'A special train came in on the evening 
if December 24, apd had on board several 
passengers- who had missed connexion 
with the train that arrives here at noon.

s Fo* Little Printing Jobs. 
ry editor sarcasticallly remarks

•ants to buy a sack of flour, a 
bote and a straw hat, and he is 
receive the lowest bids for the 

Ie states that some of his town

To the Heirs at Law. Executors, or Ad
ministrators, of Albion H. Haney, late of 
the Pariah of .Weaf tales in the County of 
Charlotte; deceased, and all others whom 
t may in any .wise concern.

Choit c : X

Mra. Robert Cummings, Foxboro, Maas.,
M Not don’t you teU 1 told you • During the' heavy gale on Sunday last, MiUç^^d^cSm^a* ,hort'vi»t

Choir Father McPhaU, St John, officiated at ^ ho“e ™ MWOTmOOCt °D

citation Bravo Kitchener Preston the services in the Church of St Andrew
Christmas day, and the following Sun-

'jg Lo_r_. ______.,

E find our goods of the better gra
him

worth of id to .take notice that default has been 
made hi payment Of the principal money 
apd interest secured by a certain Inden
ture ot mortgage dated the 5th day of 
January A. D, 1914, made by the above 
named Albion H. Haney the mortgagor of 
the first part and Florence fiia wife, and 
VV". C. Hazen Grimmer-the mortgagee, of 
the second part, upon the. following lands 
namely " A certain piece or parcel of land 
situate lying end being on Deer Island in 
the Parish of West Isles, Ctitinty of Char
lotte, and-Province of New Brunswick, in 
Chocolate Cove, so qalled, and more fully 
described aa- follows (H- W. ■ - Begin
ning at A Cedar stake on the South east 
side of the highway road as a south west
ern corner boundary, thence running 
north easterly along the youth east side 
of said highway road until it strikes the 
road tbit crosses to the lot of land now 
ownedoy William Haney, thence south 
westerly along said William Haney line to 
the shore or beach, thence westerly to the 
said Cedar Stake the place of. beginning.
> And take notice that the paid Mort
gagee will proceed forthwith to exercise 
the power of sale contained in the said 

rtgage by selling at Public Auction at
__ Market Square in the Town of Saint
Andrews, hi said County of Charlotte, on 
Wednesday the twelfth day of January 
A D. 1916 at twelve o’clock noon* the 
land and premises in said Indenture of 
mortgage mentioned.

Dated at tire City of Saint John the27th 
day of November A. D. 1915.

W. C. H. Grimmer, 
Mortgagee.

IDREWS POST‘l GUIDE t-r:
We will endeavor, during . 
the coming year, to select 
our various lines with the 
greatest care, and with the

Interest of Our Patrons

| T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.Miss Flora Russell is spend ing .th* holi
days at her home in Mqpctpn- :

Private Edward Sharkey, of the 104th 
Battalion, Woodstock, spent Christinas in 
town.

Mr. G. Skiff Grimmer spent Christmas 
in Montreal.

The congregation of Greenock Church, 
enjoyed a very successful social in Memo
rial Hall, on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. Hayter Reid returned from Calgary 
on Thursday, Dec. 23.

Mrg, Lawson Jeffery, of Yarmouth, N. 
i, ia visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas 
Beckerton, Bayside.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Grimmer, and Misa 
Bessie Grimmer, spent Christmas in St. 
John, the guests of Judge and Mrs. Grim- 
mer.

inLbbrt Thompson, Postmaster

I Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.

ey Orders and Savings BankBvsi- 
iiasacted during open hours.
1rs within the Dominion and to the 
States and Mexico, Great. Britain 

bad all parts ot the British Empire, * 
per ounce or fraction thereof. In

1------ **“ postage necessary, each
_______ have affixed a one-cent
X* stamp. To other countries, 6 
the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
litkmal ounce. Letters to which 
t rate applies do not require the

When Heaven Sang to Earth J Jay. -Solo I
HettoooWade

Chorus ■ 
Recitation

Graham

.„ ■ —frwjj vt - -rfc' U
The annual Christmas entertainment of 

the Methodist Sunday School was held in 
the Church on Monday evening last 

A lengthy programme of songs and 
recitations was carried out by the pupils 

- >f the Sunday School, Misted by the 
hoir, and it was much enjoyed by those

ELittle Stars So Bright Six girl: 
Edith Cavell Ernestine ST. JOHN, N. B.

^iuuuiuuuiuiumuûauuiuuiiuumiumiuuuuuuuuup
SZ

gs|o Unanswered Mrs. A. M. Budc 
Anthem 1 Bring You Good'Tiding?

Patriotic Rev. R. W. Weddal1 
Rule Britannia Chou. 

-, National Anthem

!

Ch*
aoEioiSr present.

After the programme was completed, 
Santa Claus arrived oh the scene and dis- 
ributed presents from a well filled tree, 

to the members of the Sunday School 
’ After his departure those in attendance 
nade their way homeward, after having 
thoroughly enjoyed the evening.

I SHINGLESAndalways in mfrid. 
trust that during the

we may

HUNTING season fatalities

Bangor, Me.. Dec. 25.—In the hunting 
•eason in Maine, ending Dec. 15, about 
10,000'deer, several hundred bears and at 
least eleven human beings lost their lives. 
Recto* of game kept at Bangor show 
Hat to date rather more than 2;350 deer 
have teen received here, which number 
•in fo increased to about 2,500 by laiei 
shipments of game killed within the lega' 
thse limit but at a considerable distance 
from railroads. On the basis of past aver 
iget and estimates this indicates a total 
UB of not fewer than 10,000 deer in the 
entire State*.

Of the eleven fatalities tqhurnan beings 
ten sere caused by gunshot wounds and 

I ooq by drowning. Five of the victim: 
ware mistaken for deer, to four cases guns 
were, accidentally discharged, one man 

B we killed by a bullet that missed a deer, 
and one fell over a wall, causing the die- 
charge of his owifgun.—St. John Globe.

Cards one cent each» any address 
■da. United States and Mexico, 
nt post cards must have a one-cent 
Ramp* affixed, or a two-centxard 
used. Poet carda two cents each.

I1916 I have in stock a full line of shingles in 
all grades—Extra, Clear, 2nd Clear, 
Clear White, and Extra No. 1.

As these shingles were bought since 
the decline, 1 will make very low prices 
for cash sales. v

year

again be favored with 
your patronage.

*<■
theThe many friends of Miss Titty Garten 

«ill be pleased to bear that she has sue- 
■essfully completed the probating period 
it the Wentworth HospitiU, Dover, N. H„ 
and has been accepted on the regular 
îursing staff of that hospital. M iss Car- 
•en is a sister of Mrs. Fred McCurdy o 
it Andrews ’

countries. Thé two-cant cards
re the "War Tax” stamp.

Mr. B. M. Hanson, Moncton, spent 
Christmss with his family here.(«papers and periodical», to any ad- 

in Canada, United States and 
k one cent per four ounce*. Mrs. Richard Owens, of Hartland, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Angus Kenned y.
Mr. Raymond McCarthy, St. Joseph’s 

College, Memramcook, N. B„ is spending 
the holidays in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Vail, Jacksonville, 
N. B., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Mallory.

S' 12.10 a-m- 
i 5.10 p.m.

itter for reglstratlenmust **e post-
mr previous ta the ttoatog of

i

NOTICEtone of the pleasing events of the week 
«as a Musical recital given by Mist Ade
laide Kerr and her pupils at the home of 
Mrs. C. S. Everett on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Everett’s parlours were well filled, 
ind those fortunate enough to be present, 
felt privileged indeed.

The proficiency of the pupils reflected 
great credit upon Miss Kerr, for without 
the best of teaching they could not have 
acquitted themselves as they did. Even 
the tiny tots doing their bit with (kill and
taste. Mr. and Mrs. Mariner Calder and Mrs. I

Tea was served at the close of the pro- parles, of Wilson’s Beach, spent Chri st-1Cove’ Uc' 
to the urgent and constant ar- A smqll fce was charged ; amj. m St. Andrews, the guests of lrtr. and1

Overseas,Contingents nov M a result, the sum of $7.00 has been Mrs. Arthur Caltfer.
, for socks, the above As- landed to the local Red Cross.

W- sdeiation has decided to hold a * Special 
Sock Week", commencing January 3,1916, 
when it is hoped that every town and vil-

an hour prev
J. D. GRIMMERmall.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
Miss Marjorie Clarke, student at Mount I having any just claims against the estate 

Allison, Sackville, is spending the holidays I of Albion H. Haney, late of Chocolate
Jove, West isles, in tne County of Char- 

I iotte, deceased, are required to ubmit 
Miss Nellie Gardiner, of Montreal, spent such claims witn particulars duly attested 

Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. eo the undersigned Executrix within tnree
months from tms date ; and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are notified to 

Mr. John F. Calder, of Campobeilo," was | make prompt payment 
in Town on Monday.

NEW BRUNSWICKSAINT ANDREWS,
Postal Orders Receive, My Personal Attention.

The EDWIN ODELL 
Dry Goods Store

Brick Block. Tel 11. St. Andrews

i’s Cafe
1 IS WHERE YOU GET

Ice Cream
LUNCHES, FRUITS, 

k CONFECTION ERY. . 
I SOFT DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

iSewting Alley in Connection

in town with her parents, 10:

H. O’NEILL «

Up-tn-Oate Market
.....

Geo. Gardiner.

MBLlH § •
SOLDIER? COMFORTS ASSOCIATION 

SPECIAL APPEAL
FLORENCE M. ROBINSON, 

Executrix,

We wish to thank the Public 
generally for the liberal pat- 
ronage given us in the past 
year, and wish them a

Great Xmas SaleSergeant Bernard McMullin, 104th Bat
talion, Sussex, spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mc
Mullin. I During December, I shall Slash Prices

Mr. Thomas Donahue and little daugh-1 Jn Every Article I carry in Stock And It 
ter. Berla, of McAdam Jet., were in Town | Afi2ta5/*,pS5

iVatchea, Locxets and Near Chains, Rain 
Miss Alexia Horsnell. of St. John, spent | Coats And Mackinaws And i’ne Finest

- fpw dav. in Town recentlv with her I Line Of Shoes For Men, Women and a few days in town recently, w.tn tier Jnüdren Ever Shown ln lnia Part Of Tne
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Horsnell. Country. Don't Forget Tnat I Snail Also

Mrs. Lloyd Murray, (née Miss Hazel I Give One Per Cent Of My Total Sales
Grimmer,) is visiting her parent, Mr.and K^^MonthpeGrea^Cau»,

Mrs. G. D. Grimmer. I tinue It For Next Montn. Be Sure And

rCARD OF THANKS

_ - v ... _ . ...__ . ,, China Hall wishes all a very hippy and

SISttX'Sie.1-

or Hioney to buy the same. Our hearts 
arc so much in sympathy with those who 
have gone to fight on our behalf, that this 

K efjprt seems a worthy and fitting way to 
enter on the new year. Please all do

Bf, your best, as by this special effort we , , , _ _ „ n ,
hope-to be able to have enough to provid- We are indebted to CapL Geo. P. Ryder, 

I ,pair of socks to every man in all the Recruiting Officer, SL Stephen^ for the 
r Bsttalions from the Maritime Provinces. I ollowmg list of recruits enrolled during 

Please address all parcels to Ithe week endm« Dec' 25

Soldiers’ Comforts Association,

rSherwin-Williams
v J

Paints and Varnishes
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR
ic generally, for the liberal patronage
xtended.

St AndrewsSt. L. _
for a short time on Monday.

S. Agnes Algar. -, rRECENT RECRUITS

. STICKNEY’S 7

DEALER INTake advantage of the fine fall 
days to fix things up before the 
winter’s storms arrive.

WEDGWOOD 
I STORE

ST.ANDREWS DRUGSTOREMr. Jarvis Wren and Mr. G. O. Whit-1 Call At The 
ney, of ML Allison, Sackville, are spend-1 
ing the holidays with the former’s parents, I 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Wren,
Mr. Melvin McQuoid, of Montreal, is | 

spending a few week's here with his 
family.

Mrs. S. H. Rigby left on Thursday night 
to visit her son in Centrevflle, N. B.

Dr. Edward EUiott returned to $Jew] THE BEACON
. Classified column

Meats, groceries. Provisions, 
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.

NEW SHO 2 STORE OFAge
COCKBURN BROS., Props. 
Cor. Water and King StreetsI18Samuel Lewis Freeman, Eastport,

David Foss, Eastport,
Paul Eugene Graham, Moore’s Mills, 18 
Harold Everett McDonald, St Stephen, 18

Edgar HolmesC. P. R. Building,
Corner Germain Street, 

St John, N. B.
I34

ST. ANDRF.Wfl. >r °
131 WATER SI., Jut bread Ike P.O., EASTPORT, ME. 

DOil’T FORGEf If FIRST NAME.
porcelains. Ornamental and 'Jiefu 

Lit Class, Jewelery and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.
I Wish to 
Thank the Public

Get busy with the paint brush. 
Don’t leave wooden surfaces un
protected or with a wom-out coat . . x 
of paint. Sun, rain, frost and - 
storm crack and check unprotect
ed wood. That means decay and 
expensive repairs later.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUNDPsnstelas—"I wish some Christmas 
cigar?for my husband. ” "Yes madam.
What kind?" " Well, I don’t just know
the name of the brand. But he smokes a I t>egS to acknowledge receipt of the fol-1 York on Thursday.
jort N-er straight-front variety.”- lowing further contribution.^- Mias Annie HolL of Bocabec, Jias been
Louisville Conner-Journal. I United Baptist Women «Mission. J ™ ^ home of Miv and Mrs. W.l Make Known your wants through The

$43^4 A. Holt. - HS Cent oer word; minimum charge

Theodore McMomm, Csnooee 5.001 Prof. J. Harrison Wade returned to 125c.; Six consecutive insertions charged
Miss Porter ". . . • 3.00 ('Boston on Thursday’s train. as four. Cash must accompany all orders
St George, per G. A. Craig, &***-' I Mr. and Mrs. Fred McParlane have re. | tor advertising in this Column.

2nd installment - - * turned from a abort yisit in St Stephen. I——I------------------------ :—'

*251^41 J. W. Richardson, of St. Stephen, spent 

a few hours in Town on Thursday. >

RAW FURS 
WANTED -M <

G. H. Stickney The treasurer, E. W. Ward, St Stephen,

for continued generous patronage and 
to intimate that our hew term begins 
Monday, January 3.

; High Prices paid for ptitSè'Pox, Coon 
and Skunk, all others srTull market 
prices.
Will hold your shipment separate un
til valuation is approved of, and re
turn if not entirely satisfactory.
Send furs along at once, as priais will 
be sure to drop after Xmas. V

Importer and Retailer

1. .

After - Xmas 
Bargains!

-Up Sale on 
Coats,

E. O’NEILL’S e •

Jas. F. Douglas
Successors to H. H. MzAlam

FOR «»»*
Printer Wanted Look around your place now and 

see what’s to be done. Ask us 
Tor Color Cards. ?

MILLINERY Water Street, St Stephen, N.B _ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
RED CROSS HOSPITAL FUND

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGregor, of Boca-1 Wanted, a Printer, one accustomed to | 
bee. s  ̂Christmas with friends to Hart-|

$1.00 ran“' --- j to the right mm. Apply, stating quali-
Mr. John Morris, of Montreal, is visit-1 fications and wages expseted, to

BEACON PRESS COMPANY,

AND . rW. A. Kbit

Fred McLauchlln 
O. W, Stinson 
Harry Clarke 
Chester Armstrong

- + - -r-jttL sfflSTS CHUHCH

i
FANCY GOODS Monthly

LOO ting at the home of his daughter, Mrs. A 
sol W. Mason.

ISt Andfows, N. B ft,

.501 The Misses Everett, of Fredericton, are I erarr -----^—^ I !
1.001 the guests ot Mrs, C, S. Everett for the I | V/ANTED I i

' * j ?! ■!-' Hw8ÿ«^9xrT»yBOTTH»er l!

<%LL OVER NEW BRIDGE AT FALLS 110 [ém, the Printing Business. Apply I 
A„ | ----- ♦— | to Beacon Press Co.. St Andrews, N.B. •

Vp

THE

G. K. GREENLAWSt
WriBn Drug and 

Book Store
(Â; f?mmmé

sis?— Paint, Varnish, Groceries, Etc.
SAINT ANDREWS'JOS. WHITELEY

fS™P&’WKl^rp'

m local man to do your tuning. See

Isv.-r 532J. There were two service» held in .
. Saints Church on Christmas morning ; one I The first fatality since the completion 

a tnp left-overs Ut 81)0. and the other at 1100 o'clock.! of the new bridge at the Reversing Falle I -^idow in ill health would like to near 
gg » I At both of them there was a celebration ! was a sad one indeed, for it was that of a I from mmt kind people who would like to,

IS anything you want, a of the Holy Communion. At the 11.00[soldier, Private J.,R. W. Scott who, re-1 adopt a beautiful Uttle girl aged about 4 
__ _ J r j . ... I «’dock service, besides the regular Christ-1 turning a few days ago to Canada, n°t I years, very bright and pretty. Widow
good trade IS awaiting mas music, there was an anthem entitled quite in his right mind, tried to recover an rights to child,

" Sweeter Than Songs of Summer," by his cap that had been blown over, and fell X . Address, WIDOW,
. the choir, and a solo, * In Old Judaea," by into the churning waters of the Falls. He ^ bbxcon, St Andrews, N. B,
1 Miss Gwendoline Jack. I with several othenrhad been in the Pro-1

™■ At the Sunday services thé Rector read vincial Hospital for a few days, and on
g _ _ I » Fasteral Letter from His Lontohip, the I Thursday evening a guard was bringing
A An____________ Bishop of the Diocese, to which was in- them across the bridge to take the 10.10 Two upper^ata to let; apply to
A IflAinrV I certiorated a communication from the I p. m. train for their western homes, when | MRS. JOHN RUSSEL^.

m i,1V1 1 J - Archbishops of Canterbury and York, re-1 Scott's cap blew off and over the aide.
/^1 # I ferring to the first Sunday in January, I Before anyone even knew what was hap-

Christmas that the first Sunday in 1916 be observed done vthe man bad gone as fatalistically year old. Prize winners at Toronto Exhj- 
tathe same way. and that Friday and I aa though he had been killed in action, bition. For particulars apply to 

* Saturday. Dec. 31 and Jaiti», be observed Private Scott was from one of the Van-119-tf O'NEILL'S MARKET,
as days of penitence and prayer in prepar-1 couver regiments, a bank clerk incivil 
ationfur the services on Sunday. The life, and the medical officer ui charge of

the party to go west was also from Van*

desire to thank the 
public for their » ■

me
he has 
was 14 year» old, he Try A Beacon Advertisement 

For Big Results,
Generous Patronage

Iduring the past year, I 
and to extend to * 

I them the best wishes 
fora

iP

you. .

! W -
FOR RENTm

Ie your or 1er for winter. 
I Price* are Advancing 
lew York—Freights are 
ing, thus tending to ad- 
* Coal Prices.

IiI? Findlay Ranges & Heaters
Have no equal for Cooking, 

Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

Always a good assortment of Fnr- 

- uture in stock, ariaa exception- 

_ ally large dock of Squares,

| Carpets, MuoUm* «4 Otidotk.

* Buchanan & Co.
St Stephen, N. B.

Frdght Paid sa $5 Orders and Over

FOR SALEmm.S'
m Happy and m

Pnin Your Order Quick 
and Save Money.

AND A

mmHappy New •-FOR SALE New Year jgsB| ■
: •

Bishob of the Dioc^e ticpreeeed hinwelf 
as being in accord with- the plan, wbiç^

■ Tm Chukchee tii^^rid^d I who had-only been in Canada five years,

urged it upon the clergy of laity to con- but owing to the military regulations,
-form to the same. The Rector, therefore, though his parents still Uve England^
announced services of a purely intei-cqs- was being sent back to where he enlisted. FOR SALE

K“r£gFm^^^ >
morning at thasusual hour. I in a few months. The rest of the party very economical, ud requires no cold

'went west by the w^rSteepqpd-

Auxiliary Yacht Pakaan for sale. Is 
well found; the engine haa recently 
beep entirely overhauled, and teas good 
as: new. Apply to"
24-6w.

ood, cut to any' size t»

couver.
Private Scott was a Medical Corps man.

Year I

1 - .&F. tt Grimmer.\S -1
-! Jo Alli

1loddy Coal Co., Ltd
r Street, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

Dec. 31,1918.

C. C. GRANT -F. B. GRIMMERSt Stephen, N. B. Minitd’slinnsUOnesGsrtMteCsws John ciste Dec. at. aa
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’^“TnLrtî double Ï*W »th*p^te of Great Britai, J. I Fountain. - ^ Etoje Nodding, i, t.erefrym.Eoaton for. Qt^gT*,.,. - - - ; 8k36

of E^, «^double p^ me*n«-an Bmpti*. to quo» rope by tide; the growth Mast,r Ray Haakins, ofLubec, h *1.11, ;<«» day* wh5 ha„ enlisted for  -------------------- ' -'■'’ — H . .,
^ghmü^uchSepopu- " Where order in TWWÿ we tae, t '^ThS.-v Fountain visi,«4 - t* | | I

s^2esss5r.’2i -*^r*-'*'”''“ssaaœgçis.j i 1jSKfiSMSKSKttTK ^^ZSSXXtt&tt&KZZ TS^g^BSssF$ 1 $
ca'sssJSSÆ^tsSîsurrMà*:s&riS2J^=s3»«swss?«i*5BEE‘its,.»—» ■■■•■sffSîCTtesrsHpr*9
rrssrr^pœsssnssj» tissssvssrt --rr.-j^^F^ . v-r- StIÉSteSra
*U coloured, in religion mainly Hindus, govern themselré*,, which «ontra» the He meant—and it i» the plein truth—that spending té i<w LeonarivlUe. * ’" oua opér tidit in the Hospûhl in St. John, 4 Tue -M8-4J3 1*5*®L £!?’**« N ' '' Htllff é»*raMm |Uf

as, or Buddhists, ipeakmg own destinies, which sre young nations thk-*aH* „L «tout, «the Germ®,. Fr»nk «"T* ,at "*'"‘L. «still very ill. • . 1 5 Wed, 8*t**3t **&£*£■ “ffi ; . "WN> EE”. ™L .
itinct languages. -Canada» vithin toe Bmpirr partneto to the Empire, have letely M, out> wide eweke and lone , m’f'J t^rt H e^Toving ^ two’weka'. ----- ’•f*9----- 6 W M* *» *&*&&&, - ' Steamshir* MIRTH «AND an»*l
gdominion.withsu^-lia- funlor partner, in the ton of G».^- ^ ^e^, object of con- l ÇAMPOBÈLLO 7 Ft. 8*1456 0:55 ^739^:1

itutionaasweKavclthoiiie. aiB * Sons Unlimited, but partners not quering the wôfld. It was not tot ime of Mrs. HarHord Thompson, of Fairhaverff Dec.^7. ------------- '1 '■■'—!——±"------.'■. :- -x -■? ' Reduced tares in feect. $3 00

gÆüte sss^sistss stiSS^îMti "ZKîfs^srJ feRTSxte;”
rj.'xzæz sr ssüsss^s 5£jM£L2r.$L2 =»»*£ LL &-.°asffî4gnS$pi.Ma
bB* ;ti. folly t& ty V, .se." Conimonwesltb. The Vote U adult fan- T^Tdid i^veTadd over ******* ^  ̂ I C B aSSU

Hin this great domJnio:. of ehise for women as well a» men. The j not at the dictation of their Gov- Frank Hooper. Mj Man- Alexander and Mias Gert- __ ¥* ,' ‘ f-' ’ ' -- Eaatport, |
, another Briush Nfcth-.\m- Second Chamber, the Senate, «elected on, »£”V but ^ wisbcs 0, their Mra. Arthur Hatwy and daughter. .^“^^^"b^emSUwl'.in GrmrfHmbçr.& M, Umta. .... | ^

iy. the Bermudas, hali-way tha eune franchise » the Lower Howm.U^èeet The Government has more have been viwttor Mm. HWs mothet}?^^ fp*4Uiimm;l«wilrt;h(*»*^ Seal Covet 30"^. . ■•■•
mada and the West Indies. aild is. if possible, more democratic than reluotant to add provinces to MK.-EH» Simpson,et ^ IaMeh- ^ Fish Head, li min. ....

tMLojrer Houae-the House of H^jtheEmplrethen acaiou» to takS-tb^ §T1__ mprjtlnj„„

«aaa^taMfg^W. -■■"•■- - *e should call It Then tyfe*iC *e Gov^rôœStttftisingé^takeNfeeimW 
is, next t6 our ow^ Parliament, grelt group 0f dependencies, including tbem by the natives of countries who aak 

the oldest Pafliamentary : Institution in India, the Crown Colonlet and Proctor- for British rule and protection. They re- 
the British Bnpire. The Bermuda Islands ynong them vast areas of East, West, euch o{fer, from the natives of Nfew

and always have, been, a separate Central Africa. They amnotaelf-^wem- olil. hut were forced tojn-
distinct British colony with recognized iag, they have no Parliament In our sense; ttrveM eventuaUy. In 1887. the Sulfan 
local self-government. Yet seven Ber- tbe ultimate power, over them rests to q( Zeazibar offered to the English |be 
mud as would go into the Jele of Wight, not in the countries themselves, ^ cosytiin* of Central Bast
and the population is only twenty thou- i0 Wbat sense can it be' said ÛïatM& AnS : the offer was not accepted, 
sand, two-thirds of whom are coloured. any lot or part in democr|C?4 . In ^ insult* of the refusal was that (y>

Compare these Bermuda island» with the first place, so "far* ms they *« ruled maQy came into a large part of 
the Peninaula of Gibraltar. Nine Gib- from England, they are ruled by a *op|e Africa. In 1883 Queensland annexed that 
raltars would go into the Bermudas, aid framed on democratic lines, inheriting ^ Qj New Guinea which did not 
aere is another diatinct though tiny item democratic traditions, whose malt»^on- ^ {he Dutch- tu» Bdüah Gove 
of the Empire of a wholly different kind, a ce prion of government la the safeguarding t0 endorse the act and again Bit
rock fortress with a population much th«r of popular liberties and personal nghta. „ hu The path of the Blit-
same in nombera with that of the Ber- But, more than this, Abraham Ujeom ^ Government round the world hai been 
mudaa and mmnly of mixed Italian or defined democracy, in the never to-Jfctar- ^ lo»t opportunities and rejit-
ar.nj.h descent, ruled autocratically by gotten words as government «. the ^ eddreaaea. The Empire ia largely a
the governor, who is the fountain of law, people, by the people, for the p*S*. cue whert greatness has been throat Horace Fountain. . .. . ............
though in this case the fountain operates Take the Malay Peninsula. Here Is a 1 stoted that about a quarterof Mr. and Mrs, Merton Sttttatwtamoi-
through speaking to the rock, not striking British Protectorate. That is to»/, t*. ^ e»^ bak bem. squired in the las. j^WtotÎfow
it- Go to the trenches in Flanders: English control the* admlnistrationand forty ïeàra jf m lo-k back, you ill
Canadians, including Trench-Canadians. the laws, but they do *0 through the ^ethat » great start forward waarmMt wftk *“
and East Indians bf various races me machinery which amain «istegoebefore ‘nto'IX Mre. HorreeW.ting.trf ^ >hn^
fighting in our ranks. Go to the Dardan- they appeared on the scene. T1^ !£“? înd took tip leSb^e* mreas in AftÇa visitingWmother, Mrs. Katie ftnÆeton.
-lies • East Indians again. Australians, and there are, native kultahs, native head- and in the Pacihc. It was in 1880 that Master Gerald Gardner ia visiting at 
New’ Zealanders, including coloured men, a..d so forth. They are now advised Mr. Gladstone came into power for Çe ùonardville this week 
Maoris, are'among our soldiers. The and superintended and supplemented by second time. Of all British statremenihe —
Empire is an Empire of all sorts ant British officers whoee adviee dictât» the h^the^iore «o^donunatmg^r U0NARDV1LLE, D. I.

conditions of lands and of peoples: iu rule. What is the result? These Matey annexation; but annexation »d
nail-mark is diversity. Do you want uni States, when the English went there, were expansion came literally by force of qir- 
fortuity? You must go to Germany : it it state of anarchy. Nowheretotbe euu.stancea.^nd^spite ^0^.,-

made in Germany. Do you want diver* vorld was piracy more nfe. There ia menu 1/ n€o y* t
si^y? Go to the British Empire : it grow $ iow government of the people ; there is ( o cor.
there of itself. The British Empire is likv aw and order where formerly there SO* , rrttfP
, great jigsaw pus*, in which new piece ,one. The interests of the poor,.ti» LÜKU B UJŸJ1I
at e constantly being inserted. The pieces jeasantry, are safeguarded and fostered f’f*,
ire of all sires, shapes, and colours; bu ,s never before ; theirlivex their property Ca^aml^rejm» Stu«t, of E^t- 
they fit in somehow, and make an iutelh- ,« »fe ; they cm, obutoavep jtu^e: W ^ T

4ible whole-one large map of liberty. there is government peoptaun- -pu f^nd boys are making preparations
The fourth characteristic, which makes snown in the past. But.yOu wtllsay.-if (^.concert which will take place in ‘1. 

be British Empire unlike any other Em- s not goynment by the people. No, it il l. Ttecarten'» Hall New Year’s night. ■ 
fire is that it is an Empire on a demo- ,ot, if governmnnt by the people mtiat Mr- rod Mrs. Austin Parker span
cratic basis. The proof of this is two-loli ecessarily mean what * means in Eng. Christinas with.the latter a mother, N®s.
-first, the diversity of which I h*v. and, popular elections and « Houae bf Thos. cf^.n spvi
ipoken; and secondly, the contentment 01 Ammons. Such thing» have "ever betn Mr. J-^ P jh °f St St p . ——-------_ -

Kmb=re,which » due to the fiber,, reard of by a Malay rece., Butdjmo^ ^ ^ BEAVER HARBOR, M. B. ' •

_____________________ hat democracy implies or ought to impl> ImpMes reprewntattoo. IMtoMalays .l H. Cook, of C mpany D., of the 104: h rec.TÏ.
'itches of thei jeapotism and uniformity go-hand i, could be asked ht* they would wish to Ri.tuUon.DOW stationed # W^dstuck r.{.ri^.s was spent W qototlv to «he

■MBraï ^a.

iKï d;;jrsrut.dkr K£t;2rssRii;52 asamm^stu^ ^•easaesMe wife
— sÆtrÆtrJrs s-tfssrssnas sh?=5»SS War^stLX^ —-SSéSè

beffig remade, as 1f the/were sc which British rule has imported ? Dlv“' beautiful gold wrist watch Mr. ) tVa-.er. RcV Ma™ unite ï'iaree’nfimber wa present^^T?e “ |tmr>
many ured-up golf bails. The prosent shy, I repeat, «more democratic than Smpson Umd made the prerentaMo,. and ^citation ^s^e T^tSSrW'tatoSl | East-

war is in truth a contest between iht uniformity. R is urore democratic to »teJtoj»eeTrwrt«i dhd . f ^ small chiïdrm library. Much praise ia due all con- p**.-,- , . : ‘ v ”
principle of uniformity for whici*ermanv le,w to .tatou f*»r the»- eglke foirmta ^aSSdidly «n îed cut. D-t ' irms Bates and Pernice Dickson cefned. 28 ,
stands, and the principle or pfa-tice of their accustomed machinery, while leav- ^ spfeches by J. Simpson Lord end R.citation ' Lillian Hgwkmt The Womans ChuichcAld. lMtNA^e Gi^mdt’KuanjMçICihjta». East
iiversity for which the Engltii stand, ening them with the spirit of democracy, James Trecarten brought loud applause. Recitation L Helen home of Mrs. Newman Flagg lastThdre- port

Uniformity is a most powerful weapon of than to impoae with a high hand from T7™,keon theail important ^uty of Soto^ $$85 Gureill. our Sund.y rehooloffence; it means drill, organization, without^unJ|^afd say they are only waitng Exercise and Dpll * M-riobH^rie auperint^id»t, to returned, afterbew

obedience to one will, carrying; out one machinery which suitsthe dominant race. iummons to call them to-action. Recitation °r!!vSSv absent all summer..
plan ; it produces, as we see in Germany It is more democratic to train up bless- Christmas concert under the Miss Marma ra Mrs. Webater Cosaaboom remalnamuch
L maJmum of efficiency, and 6 consist- ingafrom the soil below than to order mwWjt of Mrs Jennie.Adams. Mis. Ration the^tohetitiT^ ^
-nt with intense patriotism. But it does them down ready made from above KatieCTHaÜoran and Miss Hazel Lambetd Smging Little girlain night-drreÿs A number of peogle are toid up with
not mean freedom. Diversity has many That is what I mean when I eay that our •^c^raiato| the chiltkeh „ fo*» P“P ltSaBta ctantev p-u ,
and patent weaknesses, but it embodies Empire, even the dependent part of the ,0 do their parts so wellin song\ récita- RmUtiun 19 girja
the life-giving spirit of liberty. The Empire, is on a democratic basis. tionsundtfialognta, also to Miss Hazel _ 3 little gifi.|^ ^
diversity of the British Empile means This island, then, alone among.island» wto theto Re^tion
that different people, have bees allowed i„ all the world and in all hmtbry hw a^k
to develop each along its own 6iea—that evolved a unique type of Empire, stand- os’
they have not been all melted down and ing alone in its .sire “its dispersion, ite
-ecast to one mould. This isa^great and numberiesa diversities, its democratic
a novel experiment in Empire, % Empire basis. How has this curious phenomen-
through the ages has meant imfÿieing the on come into béthgf Topey, In "Unde
will of one ruler or people on dfher peo- Tom's Cabin," aaya of heraelf, " Specs I Mr.
pies, and It has usually been imposed in growd." That is the only account to be Cove
one and the same way. Diversity means given of this British Empire. It it not,
that the ruler—whether the man or the as I have said, the creation of some great
people—has kdapted himself to the ruled, ruler, not the creation of a succession of
instead of forcing the ruled to jdopt his governments carrying out definately and
model ; that, in the Bible wordt he has continuously a policy of adding hoti* to
become all things to all men, * house and field to field, year to and year

The result ia the contentment of the out It is the creation of, orratbef the , r; Tv,t______
. Ain incarnation of a people, It ia ttta result wbard’s Uni* ta titres U Kemper.
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Mr. and Mrs. Christy Matthew* are 
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. Mr. DeWitt spent a few dava with Alor- wygks' wifB 
zo Conlev in the early part of the week. Boston.
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-.er school at Caribou. MS. last week for Boston, where he will spend
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